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IRyfeeingthattheparteofthe^oridt^i y^hich is bet^ene thc^

Fl orjda andthc^ Qaf Breton no-^enammed %)irgI"

NiA^to the honneur ofjoursmofifouueraineLajdeand^i^ee^
neEhizABET z, hath hen defcouuerdbyjoursmeanes.And
grea4: chardges, Andthatyour QoUonje hath been theer eftab"

Itshedtqj^ourgreat honnorandprayjii andnoelejferproffit ijnto thc^common
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wfM: TijsgoodraifonthateU'&ymanem to sho^the ben&^

fitwhich they haue receue ofjt, Theerfore,formjpartem I haue beenaliwajes

'Opefiromfor to makejowkno%e the good fillthatJ haue to remajnefcilljdut

mofthumblefiruant.. J haue.thincke that
J,

cqldfajndeme better occafion to

decla'rejt, then ta^^ingethefhints to colt in coffer {the moft diUgentye andmS.

that^/earinmj pofstble to doe) the Figures which doe leuelye rebrefmtjhefgr^

me audmaner ofthejnhabitants ofthefame countryemth them<er€mGni&f,

follemne^y ^feajl&s ^ artdthemanner andfttmtion ofthe^^^^ or Villages,

oAddinge 'vnto eueryfigurea briefdeclaration ofthefame^to that ende that eue-

rye man cold the better ^nderftandthat which is in Imelye reprefented. Moreo-

uerf hauethincke that the aforefaidfigure^ wear ofgreater commendation ,Jf
fomm e Hiftoirewhich traitinge ofthe commoditcs andfertiliitye ofthefaid cou-^

trye weareloynedwith thefame , therforehaue Iferue mifelfc^ ofthc^ rapport

which 1homos Hariot hath lattelyfettfoorth , andhaue cdiffje them boom togi^

ther to heprintedfor to dedicated ^ntoyoUy a tloiugey hich by reigtte dooth

allreadyeaffarteyne'vntoyou. therfore doe I creauetfjotjou willaccept thii

little "Booke. andtakeyt Jngoodepartte. ^Anddefinnge th^ifauor that you will

receuem'c^ in thenomherofoneofyour moft humbleferuantsjy befechinge the^

lord to hlef(Lj andfurtheryou in allyours gooddoinges andaBions, andallfo to

freferue.and keepeyou allwayej in goodheltht^. oAndfoeJ comittyou 'vnto

the ahnjhttie.fiom franckfort theftrftofAppriU iS po.

Tourmojihumbleferuantji

Theoporvs de Bry.



TO THE A D V E N-
xVrers, favorers, and
' ^VELVVILLERS OF THE EN-

TERPRI,SE FOR THE I NHA BITTING
andplantinginViRG I Ni A.

I N c B the firft vndertaking by Sir Waltei Ralegh to deale in the adior

ofdilcoueringofthat Countrey ^hich is now called and known by the

name ofV i R g i n i a
;
many voy ageshauing bin thiter irtade atlon

drie tmies to his great charge; as firil in the yeerc-i 5 8 4. and afterward t s

intheyeeresi585. /586. andnowof latethislaftyeareof /5^7. There ha

Ue bin diners and variable reportes with fome flaunderous and shamed

fullfpeeches bruited abroade by many that returned from thence; Efpecialiyofchat dif

couery which was made by the Colony tranfported by Sir Richard Greinuile m' the yea-

ire / j 8 5. being of all the others the moil: principal and as yet ofmolt ejfiedl: , the time of

their abode in the cbUntrey beeiiig a whole yeare, when as in the other voyage before

they ftaied but fixe weekes - and the others after were oneiie for fupply andtranlpcira-

tionjnothing more being difcouered then had been before. Whichreports haue not do-

ne a litle wrong to many that otherwife would haue alio fauoured & aduenturedni the

a6lion,to the honour and benefite ofour nation^befides the particular profite andcredi-

te which would redound to them felues the dealers therein ; as I hope by the fequele of e-'

uents to the shame bfthofe that haue auduched the contrary shalbe manifeft : li you the

aduenturers , fauourers , and welwillers do but either encreafe in number , or in opinion

continue, or hauing bindoubtfullrenewe your good liking and furtherance to deale

therein according to the worthinefTe thereofalreadye found and as you shall vndedland

hereafter to be requifite. Touching which woorthines through caufe ofthe diueiiitie of

relations and reportes^manye ofyour opinions collide not bee firme ^ nor the mmdes 01

iome that are well difpoled, beefetledinany cerraintie.

I haue therefore thought it good beeins; one that haue beeiie in thedifcoueneand

in deahng with the naturallinhabitantes fpecially imploied and hauing thererore leene

and knowne more then the ordinarie : to imparte fo much vnto you ofthe fruites of our

labours ^ as thatyou may knowe howe iniurioufly the enterpiife is {laundered. And that

in publike itl.anner at this prefent chiefelie for two refpeeles.

Firff that fbme ofyou which are yet ignorant or doubtfull ofthe ftate thereof, may

fee that there is fufiRciet caufewhy the cheefe enterprifer with the fauour ofher Maieflie,

notwithftanding fuche reportes ; hath not oneUe fince continued the adion by fending

into the countrey againe.and replanting this lafl yeere anew Colony ; but is alio readie,

according as the times and meanes will affoorde, to follow and profecute the fame

.

Secondly,, that you feeing and knowing the continuance ofthe adion by the view

hereofyou may generally know & learne what the countrey is,& ther vpon cofiderhow

your dealing th erein ifit proceede,may returneyou profit and gaine^ bee it either by in--

habitting& planting or otherwife in furthering thereof.

And leaft that the fubitance ofmy relation should be doubtful vnto you,as ofothers

by reafbn oftheir diuerfitie : I will firil; open the caufe in afew wordes wherefore they are



6 To the Gentle Reader.
fb different

;
referringliny felue to yourfauourable conftrii6tioA and to be; adiudged of

as by good confiderationyoashall£nde caufe.

Ofourcornpanie thatreturnedfomefor their mifdenicnourand ill dealing in the

countreyjl^aue beene there worthily punished; who byreafbnoftheir badde natures, ha-

ue maliciouflynot onelie Ipokenill oftheir Gouernours ^ but for their fakes flaundered

the Gountrie it felfe. The Hke alfo haue thofeddnewhich were oftheir confbrt.

Some beeing ignorant oftheflate thereof, notwithftanding fince their returneamo-

gefl their friendes and acquaintance and alfb others , efpeciallpiftheywereincompainc
where they might not be gainefaide wouldeieeme to^knowe fbmuch as nomen more;

and make no men fo great trauailers as themfelues. They flood fb much as it maiefeeme
vppon their credite and reputation that hauing been a twelue monethin the countrey^
it woulde haue beene a great difgrace vrlto them as they thought , iftheycoulde not ha-
ue faidemuch wheter it were true of falfe. Ofwhich fbme hauefpokenofmore then euer

they faw or otherwifeknew to bee there ; otherfome haue not bin ashamed to make ab*

fblute deniall ofthat which although not by the , yet by others is mofl certainely ad thef6

pletifully knowne.And otherfbniemake difficulties ofthofe things theyhaueno skill ofi

Thecauie oftheirignorance wasjin that theywere ofthat many that were neuer ouc

ofthe lland where weewere feated^or not farre^or at the leaftwife in few places els,during

thetimeofouraboadeinthecountrey ; or of that many that aftergolde and filuerwas

not fo foone found^as it was by them looked for, had little ornocare ofany other thing

but to pamper their bellies j or ofthat manywhichhad littlevnderflanding, lefledifcre^

tion,and more tongue then was needfuU or requiffte.

Some alfo were ofa nice bringing vp, only in citiesor townes , orfuch as neuer (as I

may fayj had feene the world before. Becaufe there'werenot to beefound any English

cities^norfuch fairehoufes, norat their owne wish any oftheiroldeaccuflomed daintie

food,norany foftbeds ofdowne orfethers ; the countrey was tothem miferablcj & their

reports thereofaccording.

Becaufemy purpofe was but in briefe to open the caufe ofthe varietie offuch fpee-

ches; the particularities of them,and ofmany enuious, malicious, andflaiiderous reports

and deuifcs els, by our owne countrey men befides ; as trifles that are not worthy ofwife ^

men to bee thought vpon , I meane not to trouble you withall: butwill pafTp to the com-
moditieSjtiie fubftance ofthat which I haue to make relation ofvnto you.

The treatife where offoryourmorereadie view^ cafier vnderflanding I will diuide

into three fpcciall parts. In the firfl: I willmakedeclaration offuchcommodities there al-

readiefound or to be raifed, which will notonely ferue the ordinary turnes ofyou which

are and shall beethe platers and inhabitants , but fuch an ouerplus fufficiently to beeyeU

ded,or bymen of sldli to bee prouided,as by wayoftrafficke andexchaunge with o ufow-

ne nation of£ngland,will enrich your felues the prouiders; thofe that shal deal with you;

the enterprifersin general j and greatly profit ourowne countrey men, to fupply them

with moil thingswhich heretofore they hauebene faine to prouide^either offlrangers or

ofour enemies; which commodities for diflindtion fake, I call J\4erchantaUe.

In the fecond,Iwill fet downe all the comodities whichwee know the countrey by our

experience doeth yeld ofit felfe for viduall,and fuflehance ofmans life fuch as isvfually

fed vpon by the inhabitants ofthe countrey,as alfo byvsduring the timewe were there.

In the lafl part I willmake mention generally offuch other comodities befides^as I am
able to remember, and as I shall thinke behoofullfor thofe that s'hall inhabite, and plant

theretoknoweof; which fpeciallyconcerne building, as alfo fome other neceffary vies:

with a briefe defcription ofthe nature and maners ofthepeople of the countrey.
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THE FIRST PART.

O F ARC H A
TABLE COMMO-

D I T I E S-

Silke ofgrajje orgrajp Silken.

Here is akind ofgraffe in the countre^;vppon the bla-

4^5 where of there groweth very good filke infornle

ofa thin glittering skin tobee ftrip t of It groweth two

foote and a halfe high or better : the blades are about

two footinlength, and halfinchbroad. The likegro-

weth in Perfia.which is in the felfe fame climate as Vir-

ginia ,ofwhich very manjv ofthe-filke workes that co-

me from thence into Europe are made. Here of if ic

be planted and ordered as in Perfia, it cannot inrea-

fon be otherwife, but that there will rife in shorte time

greatprofitetotheiealers therein, feemgthere is fo great vfe and vent thereofas

wellin ourcountrey as els where. And by the meanes of fowmg & plating in good

Sround,it will be farre greater,better,and more plentiful! then it is. Although not-

withftandmgtheieisareatftorethereofin many places ot the countrey growing

naturally andwilde.Whichalfobyproofherein
England, inmakingapieceotfil-

ke Grogran, we found to be excellent good.

"Worme Silken.

In manie ofourioumeyeswe found filkewrmcs fiyre and great
;
as bigge as

ourordmarywalnuttes. Although ithathnotbeeneourhappe
tohauefoundluch

plentieaselLheretobeinthecoatreywehaueheardofiyetfeemgthatthecoun-

trey doth naturally breede and nourishthem , there isnodoubt butif art be added

i
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inplantig ofmulbery trees and others fitte forthem in commodious places, for
theirfeedmgandnourishing;^

in that fort as by men of skiUis kno^ne to be neceffarie: there will rife as ereat pro

2d Sp^iards
^''^'"''"'^ P^^^^^n^^ TurkesJtaLs

FlaxeandHempc^.

The tructh is^at ofHempe and Flaxe there is no great /lore in any one place together by reafon it is not planted but^s thefoile doth yeeid it ofit felfe • and
hoj^foeuertheleafe, anditemmeor ftalke doe differ fromours. theftuffeb^ themdgemetof^Wskill^
te should hnde otherwife,-w hauc that experienceofthe foile, as thas there canno -

bee shewed anie reafon to the contrary, butthatit will grow there excellent well-
andbjplantmgwillbeyeeldedplentifu%
oftomemay wellbeapplyedtofuchpurpofes. Whatbenefite heertofmaygrowe
in cordage and linnens who can not eafily vnderlhnd?

(iAUwru,

.

Therels a veine ofearth along the feacoaft for the fpaceoffourtie or £ftie mi-
les whereof by the ludgement offome that hauemade triallhcerein England is
made good Allum, ofthatkindewhich is called Roche Aiium. The ric^ie/Te of
luch a commoditie is fowell knownethat I neede not to faye anything thereof
The fame earth doth alfoyeelde White Copreffe.Nitrum , and Alumen Plumedum but nothing foplentifully as thecommon Allum ; which be alfo ofprice and
prohtabie. ' ' ^

Wapeih, a kinde ofearth fo called by the naturall inhabitants; very like to tcr-
rahgillata: and hauiiig beene l-efined ,ithath beene found by fome ofour Phifitios
andChirui-geonstobeeofthefamekinde ofvertue and more efFcduall. Thein-
habitats vfe it verymuch for the cure offores and woundes : there is in diuers places
greatplcntie.andinfomeplaccsofablewe fort. .

Titch,Tarre,Rol^n,andlurpentme.

There are thofokindes oftrees wJiich yeelde them abundantly and great fto^
xt. In the veryfame Handwherewee were feated,being fifteene miles oflength^and
hueorhxemiilesinbreadth, there arefewe trees elsbutofthefamekind: diewhok
iland being full. ^
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Sajpifras,

SdJJajrdSy calledby theinhabitantes akindeofwoodofmoflpleafand

and (weete fin el; and ofmoft rare vermes in phifick for the cure ofmany difeafes. It

is found by experience to bee farre better and ofmore vfes then thewood which is

called Guaiacum, or Lignum viu. For the defcription, the manner of vfing and the

manifoldevertues thereof, 1 referreyou to the hookc o£a^^onardits , tranflated

and entituled in English, The ioyfuU newesfiom theWeJl Indies.

Cedar.

Cedar, a very fVeetwood& fine timber • wherofifnefts ofchefts be there ma-

de.or timber theroffitted forfweet& fine bedfleads, tables, deskes, lutes, virginal-

les& many things elfe , (ofwhichthere hathfoeene proofe made already ) to make

vp firaite with other principalcommodities^ill yeeld profite.

There are t^okinds ofgrapes that the fbile doth yeeld naturally : the one is

(mall and fowre ofthe ordinarie bignefTe as ours in England: the other farre greater

&ofhimfelfeiushiousiweet. When they are platedandhufbandeg as they ought,

aprincipallcommoditie ofwines by themmay be railed.

Oj/o.

There are two fortes of Walnuttesboth holding oyle , but the one farre more

plentifull then the other. When there are milles& other deuifes for the purpole,

acommodity ofthem may be railed becaule there are infinite ftore. There are alfo

three feuerall kindes of berries in the forme ofOke akornes , which alfo by the ex-

perience and vfeofthe inhabitantes , wee finde to yeelde very good and {Veete oy-

le. Furthermore the Beares ofthe countrey arecommonly very fatte , and infome

places there are many: their fatnelTe bec^aufe it is fo liquid, may wellbe termed oyle,

andjiath many fpeciall vies.

Furref:

All along the Sea coaft there are great ftoreofOtters , which beeyng takenby

weares and other engines made for the purpofe , will yeelde good profite. Wee ho^
^csKo o£ Mdrternefurres andmake no doubtby the relation ofthe people but

that infome places of the countrey there are ftore; although there were but two

skinnes thatcame to ourhandes. Lw^arnes alfowehaue vnderftading of.although

for the time we law none.

b
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^eare skinnes,

Df^rei^i^Wf^drelTed after the nianner of C/?^«»2oej br viidrefFe(l arc to be 'had

ofthe naturall inhabitants thoufands yeerely by way oftrafficke for trifles : and no
more waft or fpoile ofDeare then is and hath beene ordinarily in time before.

Qiuet cattej^ .

Inourtrauailes,therewasfoundeonetohauebeenekilledbyafaluage or in-

habitant: and in an other place the fmell where one or more had lately beene befo-

re; wherebywe gather beudes then by the relation of the people that there are lo-

mein tiiecountrey: goodprofite will rile by them.

Jron,

In t'^^^'o places ofthe countreyfpecially, one about fburelcore and the other

fixe (core miles from the Fort or place where wee dwelt : wee founde neere the wa-

ter fide the ground to be rockie, which by the triall ofa minerall man , was founde

to holde Iron richly. Itis founde in manie places ofthe countrey elfe. I knowe no-
thing to the contrarie, but that it maie bee allowed for a good marchantable com-
moditie^confidering there the foiall charge for the labour and feeding ofmen : the

infinite ftore ofwood: the want ofwood and deerenefle thereofin England: & the

neceilityof ballallingofshippes. . ^
^

A hundred and fiftie miles into the maine in two townes wee founde with the

inhabitaontsdiuerlefmall plates ofcopper , that had beene made as wee vnder-

ftood , by theinhabitantes that dwell farther into the countrey : where as they fay

are mountaines and Riuers that yeelde alfo whyte graynes ofMettall , which is to

bee deemed Siker. For confirmationwhereofat the time ofour firft arriuall in the

Countrey, I fawe with fbme others with m^e , two fin all peeces offiluer grofly bea-

ten about the weight of a Teftrone, hangyng in theearesof a Wiroans or chiefe

Lorde that dwelt about fourefcore myles from vs ofwhom thorowe enquiry, by

the number ofdayes and theway , I learned that it had come to his handesfi'om

the lame place or neere,where I after vnderfl:ood the copperwas made and the whi-

te graynes ofmettall founde. The afiDrelaide copper wee alio founde by triall to

holde filuer.

Sometimes in feeding on mufcles wee founde fbmepearle^ but it was our

hap tomeetewithraggesjorof a pide colour ; not hauing yet difcouered thofe

- places
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places wherewee hearde of better and moreplentie. One ofourcompanie,- aman
ofskill in fuch matters, hadgathered togetherfrom among the iauage peoplea-
boiitefiuethoufande: ofwhich numberhe chofefb many as made a fayrechaine,
which for their likenefTe and vniformitiein roundnefle, orientnefTe , and pidcnefTe
ofmany excellent colours, withequalitieingreatnefTe, were verie fayre and rare;

and had therefore beene presented to her Maieftie , had weenot by cafualtie and
trough extremity ofa ftorme, loft them with many things els in comming away
from the countrey.

Sy^eete Gummes,

SweeteGummesofdiuersJkindes and many other Apothecary druggesof
whichwee willmake Ipeciall mention , whenwee fhall receiue itfrom fuch men of
skillin thatkynd, that in taking reafonablepaines fhall difcouer them more parti-
cularly thenweehaue done ; and than now I can make relation of, forwant of the
examples I had prouited and gathered , and are nowe loft , with other thinges by
caufualtie before mentioned.

T>jcs ofdiuers kindes.
'

There is Shocmake well knowen, and vied in England for blacker the leedeof
an hearbe called Wafewowr; little fmall rootes called Chappacor ; and the barke of
the tree called by the inhabitauntsTangom6<^konomindge; which Dies are for
diuers fortes ofred: theirgoodnelTe forour Englifh clothes remayne yet to be pro-
ued. The inhabitants vfe them onely for the dyingofhayre;and colouring oftheir
faces, aud Mandes made ofDeare skinnes; and alio for the dying ofRufhes tom a-
keartificiallworkeswithall in their Mattes andBaskettes; hauing noother thing
befides that they account of, apt to vfe them for. Ifthey will not proue merchan-
table there is no doubt but the Plantersthere fhallfindeaptevfesforthem, asalfo
for other colours which wee knowe to be there.

Oade.

^ ^^""^g of"^o great vent and vfe arnongft Englifh Diets , which cannot bee
ycelded fufficiently in ourowne countrey for Ipare ofground

j
may beeplanted in

Virginia, there beingground enough. Thegrouth therofneed not to be doubted
when as in the Ilandes ofthe Afores itgroweth plentifully , which is in thefame cli-
mate. So likewife ofMadder.

SMgercanesl

Whe carried thither Suger canes to plantwhich bccing not fo well pref^rued
1$ wasrequifit, & befides the time ofthe yere beingpaft for theirfettingwhenwe

ragacaFli^ fifftum^iaa tiaaia.m is^a •^ "•^ ^•.a i-M. ^•.^m.-j^ «. .-^ ^.^^ m.-.-. ..v^
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II Abriefeandtruer^port,

arriued ,^ee couU not make that proofe ofthem as wee defired, -Nptwithfta ding

feeinc^ that they giw in the fame climate, in the Southpart oFSpaineandinBair-

bary "our hope in rcafon may yet continue. So likewife for Qrenges., and Lemmons,

there may be planted A^oQjfinfcs, "Wherbi may grow in rearonable time ifthe a-

dion be diligently profecuted, no aiiall commodities in Sugers, Smkets, and Mar-

malades.

ManyOthercommodities by, planting may there alfo bee raifed , which I lea-

ue to your difcret and gende confiderations : and many alfo may bee there which

yet wehaue not difcouered.Two more commodities ofgreat value one of certain-

tie.and the other in hope , not to be planted , but there to be raifed & in short time

to be prouided and prepared, I might haue fpecified. So likewife of thoie commo-

dities already fetdowne I might haue faid more; as of the particular places where

they are founde and beft to be planted and prepared : by what meanes andm what

reafbnable fpace oftime they might be raifed to profit and inwhat proportion- but

becaufe others then welwillers might bee therewithall acquainted, not to thegood

ofthe action, I haue wittingly omitted them: knowing that to thofe that

are well difpofed I haue vttered ,
according to my promife

and purpofe, for this part fuffi-

cienti
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THE SECOND PART,

OF S VCHE COMMO.
DIXIES AS VIRGINIA IS
knownetoyeeldefor viiluallandfuftenaceofmans

life.vfuallyfedvpon bjthenaturall inhabitants:

asalfobjvsduringthetimeofouraboad.

And firfl dffuch as arefowed

andhusbanded.

A G A T owu , akinde ofgraine fo called by the inhabitants the

fame in the Y/ed Indies is called M A y z e: English men call it

Guinney wheate orTurkie wheate,according to the names ofthe
countreys from whence the like hath beene brought. Thegraine
is about the bignefle ofour ordinary English peaze and notmuch
different in forme and {Tiape : but of diuers colours : fomeAK^hite,

fbme red, fome yellow, andfbm e blew. All oftliem yeelde a very white and fweete
flowre: beeing vfed according to his kmde it maketh a very good bread. Wee made
ofthe fame in the countrey fome mault, whereof ^K^as brued as good ale as was to

bee defired. So likewife by the help ofhops therofmay bee made as good Beere. It

is a graine ofmarueilous greatincreafe ; ofa thoufand , fifteenehundred andfbme
two thoufand fold. There are three fortes, ofwhich two are ripe in an eleuen and
twelueweekesatthe mofl: fometimes in ten, after the time they are fet, and are

then of height in ffalke about fixe or feuen foote. The other fort is ripe in fourtee-

ne , and is about ten foote high , ofthe ilalkes fbmebeare foure heads , fbme three,

fbme one, and two: eueryhead cotaining fiue, fixe, or feuehundred graines within
afcwe more or leffe. Ofthefe graines befides bread , the inhabitants make viduall
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ALriefe and true report.

eyther by parching them ; or Teething them whole vntill they be broken; or boyling

theiiourewith water into a pappe.

Okindgier, called by vs Beanes, becaufein greatnelle & partly in fhape they are

like to the Beanes in England; fauing that they are flatter, of more diners colours,

.

andfomepide. The leafe alfo of the ftenimeis much different. Intafte they are al-

together as good as our Englifh peaze.

Wickon^o^r^tsHed by vs Pea:(_e , in refped of the beanes for diftindion fake,

becaufe they are much lefle^ although in forme they little differ ^ but ingoodneffe

oftaftmuch,& are far better then our English peaze. Boththe beanes and peaze a-

re ripe in tenne weekes after they are (et. They make them viduall either by boy-

Img^hemallto pieces into abroth; or boiling them whole vntill they bee ioftand

beginne to breake as is vfed in England ,
eyther by themfelues or mixtly together:

Sometime they mingle of the wheate with them. Sometime alfo beemg whole

foddeu,they brufeor pound them in a morter, & thereofmake loaues orlumps of

dowishe bread,which they vfe to eat for varietie.

Q^acocqwer, according to their feuerall formes called by vs, Pompions, a^/-

/iow,and gourd-es,htcxdk they are ofthe like formes as thofe kindes in EnglandJn

yirgimaiuch. of feuerak formes arc of one tafte and very good, anddoallofpring

fi-om one feed. There are oftwo forts ; one is ripe in the fpace ofa moneth , and the

other in two moneths.

TiiereisanhearbewhichinDutchiscalledAff/J?«. Someofthofethat I de-

fcribe It vnto , take it to be a kinde of Orage ; it groweth about foure or fme footc

hig;b: ofthe feede thereofthey make a thickebroth, and pottage ofa very good ta-

ofthe ibllce by burning into ashes they make akmde offalt earth,wherewithall

many vfefometimes to feaion their brothes 5 other fake theyknowe not."Wee our

lelues,yfed the leaues alfo for pothearbes.

There is alfo another greathearbeinformeof a Marigolde, ahoutfixe foote

inheightjtheheadwiththefloureisa fpanne in breadth. Some take it to bee P/^«-

td Solm ofthe feedes heereofthey make both a kinde of bread and broth.

Alltheaforefaidecommoditiesforvictuallarefet or fowed , fometimes in

groundcs a part and feuerally by themfelues ; but for the moft part together in one

ground mixtly : the manner thereofwith the dreffing and preparing ofthegroud,

becaufelwillnotevntoyouthefertihtieof thefoile; Ithinkegood briefly to de-

icrib e.

The ground they neuer fatten with mucke,dounge or any other things neither

plow noi diggeit as we in England,but onely prepare it in fort as foUoweth.A fewe

daies before'they fowe or fet , the men with wooden inltruments , made almoft in

formeofmattockesorhocs with fong handles-, the women with short peckers or

parers, becaufe they vfe them fitting , of a foote long and about fiue inches in bre-

adth : doeonelybreakethevpperpartofthegi^undtorayfevpthewcedes, gral-

fe,& old ftubbes ofcorne ftalkes with their rootes. Thewhich after a day or twoes„

drying
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drying in the Sunne,being (crapte vp into many finall heapes, to faue them labour

for carrying them away ; they burne into ashes. (And whereas (bme may thinke

that they vfe the ashes for to better the grounde; I fay that then theywoulde eyther

dilperfe the ashes abroadei which wee obferued they doe not, except the heapes

bee too great: or els would take fpeciall care to fet their corne where the ashes lie,

which alio wee finde they are carelefTe of) And this is all the hulbanding of thejf

ground that they vfe.

Then their fetting or fowingis after this maner. Firft for their corne, begin-

ning in one corner of the plot , with a pecker they make a hole , wherein they put

foure oraines with that care they touch not one another, (about an inch afunder)

and couer them with the moulde againe : andfo through out the whole plot , ma-

kin^- fuch holes and vfing them after fuch maner: but with this regard that they

bee^iiadeinrankes, euery rake differing from otherhalfeafadomeorayarde , and

the holes alio in euery ranke,as much. By this meanes there is a yarde fpare ground

betwene euery hole: where according to diicretion here and there , they fet as ma-

ny Beanes and Peaze: in diuers places alfo among the (cedes of(s^acoc/jwevj Mel-

den md^PlantaSolis.

The around being thus fet according to the rate by vs experimented,an Eng-

lish Acre conteining fburtie pearches in length, and foure inbreadth , doeth there

yeeld in croppe or ofcome ofcorne ,beanes,and pea2e,at the leaft two hudredLon-

don bushclles: befides the Mac6c(^^er, Meiden, and Planta Solis ; When as in Eng-

land fourtiebushelles ofour wheate yeelded out of fuch an acre is thought to be

1 thought alfo good to note this viito you, ityou which shall inhabite and plane

there,maie knowhow fpecially that countrey corne is there to be preferred before

ours : Befides the manifold waies in applying it to vi<Stuall , the increaie is lo much

that fmall labour and paines is needful in reiped that mull be vfed for ours.For this

1 can alfureyou that according to the rate we haue made proofe of, one man may

prepare and hufbane (o much grounde (hauing once borne corne before) with

leiTe the foure and twentiehoures labour,as shall yeelde him viduall in alarge pro-

portio for a twelue moeth, ifbee haue nothing elfe, but that which the fame groud

will yeelde,and ofthat kinde oneHe
which 1 haue before fpoken of :

the faide groud

being alfo but offine and twentie yards fquare. And ifneede require,but that there

is o-round enough, there might be raifed out of one and the felffame ground two

harueftes or ofcomes • for they fowe or fet and may at anie time when they thinke

good from the middeft ofMarch vntill the ende oflune: fo that they alfo letwhen

theyhaueeatenoftheirfirftcroppe. In fome places of tliecountrey notwithftan-

ding they haue two haruefts, as wehaue heard,out ofone and the fame ground.
^

For Eno-lish corne neuertheles whether to vfeor not to vfe it ,you that inhabite

maie do as you shall haue farther caufe to thinke beft. Of the grouth you need not

to doubt: for barlie, oates and peaze;,m haueleeneproofof, not beeing purpo(ely

^'11 lo b 4

FiSkSa^^™yaca m.-^^am^maman a«t a.-m ^-.-j ^.v^ ^-.-m .r.-^ ^^--"^ m.'m^^^M.rm .
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foNx^enbut fallen ca{ually in theworftfbrt ofground,and yet to be as faire as any we

baue euerfeenebereinEngland. But ofwheat becaufeitwas muftyand hat taken

fait waterweecouldmakeno triall :.andofryewehadnone. Thus much haue I di-

greffed and I hope not vnneceifarily:npwe will I returne againe tomy courfe and

intreate ofthat which yet remaineth appertaining to this Chapter.

Tfhere is an herbewhich is fowed a part by it felfe& iscalled by the inhabitants

Vppowoc: In the Weft Indies it hathdiuers names,accordingto the /euerall places

& countries where it growethand is vfed : The Spaniardesgenerally call it Tobac-

co. The leaues thereofbeing dried and broughtinto powxier: theyvie to take the

fume orfmokethereofby lucking it through pipes made ofclaie into their ftoma-

cke andheade ^fromwhence it purgeth fuperfluous fleame|^; ithcrgroffehumors,

openeth all the pores ScpafTages ofthe body: bywhich meaner the vie thereof^ not

only preferueth the bodyfrOm obftrudiosj but alio ifany be, fo ttat theyhaue not

beene oftoo long continuance, in fhorrtime breakeththemr^herby their bodies

are notably preferued in health, 6cknow n6tmanygreeuous dife afes wherewithal!

wee in England are oftentimes afflided.

This Vppowoc is offb,precious eiHmation amongeft then , that they thinke

theirgods are maruelouOy delighted therwith: Wherupon fbmetime they make

hallowed fires & caftfbme of the pquder therein for a facrifice : being in aftorme

vppon the waters, to pacific theirgods , they callfbme vp into the aire andinto the

water: fo a weare for fifh being newly let vp, they caftfbme therein and into the ai-

re: alfo after an efcape ofdanger /they caflfome into the aire likewife : but all done

with flrange geftures,ftampmg,fomtime dauncing,clapping ofhands,holdingvp

ofhands, & flaring vp into rhe heauens^vttering therewithal andch attering flran-

ge words & noifes.

"W^e our felues during the timewe were there vfed to fuck it after their maner,

as alfbfince our returne , & hauefound maine rare andwonderful experiments of

the vertues thereofi ofwhich the relation woulde require avolume by it felfe : the

vfe ofit by fo manie oflate,men &womenofgreat calling as elfe^andfbme learned '

Phifitions alfb , is fufficient witnes.

And thefe are all the commodities for fuflenance of life that I know and can

remember they vfe to hufband: all elfe thatfoUowe are founde growing naturally

orwilde.

OfRootes.

O p E N A V K are a kind ofrootsofround forme , fbme ofthe bignes of wal-

nuts, fome far greater, which are foundin moift& marifh grounds growingmany

together one by another in ropes ,
orasthogh they were faflnened with a firing.

Being boiled orfbddcn they arc v^rygood nieate.

O K E E p E NA VK are alfb ofround fhape, foundin dry grounds : fbme are

of the
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of the bif^ncs of a mans head. They are to be eaten as they are taken out ofthe

ground , for by reafon oftheir drineffe they will neither rofte nor (eeth. Their taft

IS notfo 20odas ofthe former rootes.notwithftandins; for want ofbread &; fomci-

mes for varietie the inhabitants vfe to eate them with fish or flesh,and inmy iudge-

m

ment they doe as well as the houshold bread made ofrie heere in England

IQiishucpenauko. white kind ofroots about the bignes ofhen egs & nere ofthat

f(!)rme: theii' tall wainot fo good to our feeming as ofthe other, and therfore their

plaeeand manner ofgrowing notlo much caredfor by vs: theinhabitats notwith^

landing vied to boile& eate many.
• Tfina^ a kind ofroote much like vnto the which in England is called the China

roo^ brought from the E aft Indies. And we know not anie thing to the cotrary but

that it maie be ofthe fame kind. Thefe roots grow manie together in great clufters

and doe bring foorth a brier ftalke , but the leafe in shape far vnlike j
which beeing

fuppofted by the trees it growethneereftvnto,wil reach or climbe to the top ofthe ^
higheft. From thefe roots while they be new or fresh beeing chopt into finallpie- %
ces 6c ftampt, is ftrained with w ater a iuice that maketh bread , 5c alfo being boiTcdy

^

averygoodfpoonemeateinmanerof agelly, and is much better in tafl: if it bee

tempered with oyle. This TJinaw is not ofthat fort which by fomewas caufed to be

brousht into Eno;land for the Chma roote , for it was difcouered fince , and is in vfe

as is afore faide: but that which was brought hither is hot yetknowne neither by vs^

nor by the inhabitants to ferue for any vfe or purpofe; although the rootes in shape

are verv like.
'

Co/c'^i^^:«w>fome ofourcompany tooke to bee thatkinde ofroote v/hich the

Spaniardsdn the W'eft Indies call C^^/^, whereupon alfo many called it by that

name:it growethin very muddie pooles and moifVgroundes. Being clrefTed accor-

ding to the countrey marierjit maketh a good bread, and alfo a good fponemeate,

and is vfed very much by the inhabitants: The iuice ofthisroot is poifoii , and the-

refore heede muft be taken before any thing be made therewithal : Either the roo-

tes muft bee firft fliced and dried in the S unne^jOr by the fire , and then being poun-

ded into fiourewil make good bread: or els while they aregreene they are to bee

pared,cutinto pieces and ftampt ; loues ofthe fame to belaid neere or ouer the fire

vntill it be (oure , and then being well pounded againe, bread, orfpone meate very

goodintafte,andholfomemay be made thereof. •

'

HahafcQYi is a roote ofboattafte almoft ofthe forme and bignefTe ofa Parfe-

neepe J of it felfe it is no viduall, but onely a heipe beeing boiled together with o- p
thermeates. > .

' %
. There are alfoXeefe differing little from ours in England that grow in ma- %

ny places ofthe countrey, ofwhich, whenwe came in places where,
, 1

iwee gathered and eate many, but the naturall o^:--!
\ %

inhabitants neuer. %

' (<' k
M

ca XTii eazpi «y «™ gtt™ *>ja *f« ™™ jf.^ ^•«t ^-^ ^•-t ^
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OfFruites,

^ C H E s T NV T s , there are in diuers placesgreat fibre: fome they vfe to eatera-
we^ fbme they ftampe and boile to makefpoonemeate, and >»'ithfbme beingfbd^
den they make fuch a manner ofdowe bread as they vfe of their beanes before
mentioned.

W A L N V T s: There are two kindes ofWalnuts,and ofthen infinit flore : In
mai;y places wherevery greatwoods formany miles togetherthe thirdpart oftre-
es are walnuttrees. The one kind is ofthefame tafte and forme orlitfedifFering

from Durs ofEngland , hut that they areharderand thicker fhcUed: theother is

greater and hath averieragged andharde fhell : but the kernellgreat, verie oylie
andfweete. Befides their eating ofthem after our ordinaricmaner

, they breake
them with flones andpound them inmorters with water to make a milk which
they vfe toput intofome forts oftheirfpoonmeate ; alfo amongtheirfbddewheat,
peaze, beanesandpomjDionswhichmakeththem haueafarremore pleafanttafire.

Medlars a kind ofveriegood fruit, fb called by vs chicfliefortheferc-

Ipedes^ firfl in that they arenotgood vntill theybe rotten : then in that theyopen
at the head as our medlars , and are about the fame bigneffe: otherwife in tafle and
colour they are fafre difFeret : for they are as red as cheries and very fweet: butwhe-
reas the cherie is fharpe fweet, they are lushious fweer.

Metaqvesvnnavk, akinde ofpleafaunt fruite almoflofthe fhape 3c
bignes ofEnglifh peares , but that they areofa perfed red colour as well within as

without. vThey grow on a plantwhofe leaues are verie thicke and full ofprickle s as

fharpe as needles. Some thathaue bin in the Indies,where theyhaue feen that kind
ofreddie ofgreat price which is called Cochinile to grow , doe de/cribe his plant

right like vnto thisofMetaquefiinnaukbut whether it be the true Cochinile or a
baftardorwilde kind, it cannotyet be certifiedj feeing that alfb as I heard;,Cochini-

le is not ofthe fruite butfounde on the leaues of the plant ; which leaues for fuch

matterwehauehot fb fpecially obferued.

Grapes there are oftwo fbrts which I mentioned in the marchantable c6-
modities.

Straberies there are as good& as great as thoiewhich we haue in our
English gardens.

Mvlberies, Applecrabs , Hurts or Hurtleberies , fiich as wee haue in

England.
^

SACQ^ENVMMENERa kinde of berries almofl like vnto capres but fb-

mewhat greater whichgrow togetherin cluflers vpon aplant or herb that is found
in fhalow waters: being boiled eight or ninehours according to their kind are ve-

rygood meate andholefbme, otherwifeifthey be eaten they willmake a man for

the time franticke or extremely ficke.

There is a kindofreed which beareth iifeed almofllikevntoourric orwheat,

& being boiled isgood meate.

In
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In our trauailes infome places wee foundc mlde pea-^e like vnto ours in Eng-

land but chat they were lefTe,which are alfb good meate.

Ofa kindcj offruiter' or berries informer of
oAcorn&i.

There is a kind ofberrie or acorne , ofwhich there are fiue forts that grow on

feuerall kinds oftrees; the one is called Sagatmener, the fecond Ofamener , the third

Pummuckoner. Thefe kind of acorns they vfe to drie vpon hurdles made ofreeds

with fire vnderneath almofl after the maner as we dry malt in tngland.When they

are to be vied they firft water them vntil they be foft & then being fbd they make a

good viduall,either to eate fb fimply,or els being alfb pounded , to make loaues or

lumpes ofbread. Thefebealfo the three kinds ofwhich, Ifaid before, the inhabi-

tants vfed to make fweet oyle.

An other fort is called which being boiled or parched doth eate

and tafte like vnto cheflnucs. They fometime alfo make bread ofthis fort.

The fifth iort is called Mangummenauk , and is the acorne of theirkind ofoa-

ke, the which beeing dried after the maner ofthe frft fbrtes.and afterward watered

they boile them,& their feruaii ts or fometime the chiefe thefelues , either for varie-

ty or forwant ofbread^doe eate tht\ni with thdr fish or flesh,

Of'BeaJlies.

Df4re, in fbme places there are great ftore: neere vnto the fea coafl they are

ofthcordinariebignes as ours in England, & fome le'lTe: but further vp mto the

countrey where there is better feed they are greater : they differ from ours onely in

this.their tailes are longer and the fnag-s oftheir homes iooke backward.

Co«/>j,Thofe that wehauefeen& al that wecanheare ofare of a grey colour li-

ke vnto hares:infome places there are fiich plctie that all thepeople offome townes

make them mantles ofthe furre or flue ofthe skinnes ofthofe they vfually take.

Sac^Henuckot & ^aqmwoc two kindes offrnall beaftes greater then conies

which are very good meat. Wc neuer tooke any ofthem our felues , but fometi-

me eate offuch as theinhabitantshad taken& brought vnto vs.

5^/^ir6'/i which are ofa grey colour, wehaue taken & eaten.

which are all ofblack colour. The beares ofthis countrey are good meat;

the inhabitants in time ofwinter do vfe fo take& eate manie , fb alfb fomtime did

wee. Theyare taken comonlie in this fort. Infome llands or places where they are,

being hunted for, as fbonc as they haue fpiall ofaman they prefently run awaie , 6c

then being chafed they clime and get vp the next tree theycan , from whence with

arrowes they are shot downe ftarke dead,or with thofcwounds that they n^iay after

eafily bekilled; wefometime shotte themdownewith pur caleeuers.
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1 haue the names ofeight Be twentyfeuerall fortes ofbeaftswhich I haue heard"

oftobehereandthere^lifperred in thccountrie, efpeciallyinthemaine.-of which

there are only tweluekinds thatwehaue yet difcouered, & of thofcthat be good

meatweknow onlythembefore mentioncjd.The inhabitants fomtime kil the jL;);-

o»& eat him: & we fbmtime as theycame toourhands oftheir Woluesor woluish

DoggeSy^hich. Ihaue not fet downe for goodmeat , leaft thatfbme Woulde vnder-

ftandmyiudgementtherinto be more fimple than needeth, although I could al-

leage the difference in tafte ofthofe kindes from ours , whichby (bmeofourcom-

panyhaue beene experimented in both.

I
,

'

•

OfFoulc^,

Turkie cockes and Turhe hennes: Stockdoues: Partridges : Cranes : Hemes:& in

winter great ftore ofShames 6c Geefe. Ofal fortes offoule 1 haue thenames in the

countrielanguageoffourefcoreand fixe ofwhich number befides thofe that be

named , wehaue taken,eaten , & haue the pidures as they were there drawnewith

the names oftheinhabitaunts offeuerall flrange fortes ofwaterfoule eight, andfe-

uenteene kinds more ofland foul,althoughweehaue feen and eaten ofmany mo-

re,which for want ofleafure there for thepurpofecouldenotbeepidured : and af-

terwee are better furnished anditored vpon further difcouety, with their flrange

beafles, fishe,trees,plants,and hearbes, they shall bee alfb published.

There are alfb ParatSyFaulcons.&c Marlm haukesjwhich although with vs they

bee not vfed for meate, yet for other caufes 1 thought good to mention.

OfFishc^.

For foure monethcs ofthe yeere, February, March, Aprill and May, there a-

re plcntieofSturgeons-. And alfb in the fame monethes o£Herrings , fbme of the or-

dinary bignefTe as ours in England, but the mofl part farre greater , of eighteene,

twentie inches, and fbme two fbote in lengthand better^ both thefe kindes offishe

in thofe monethes are mofl plentifuU, and in befl fcafbn , which wee founde to bee

mofl delicate and pleafaunt meate.

There are alio TroHtes,TorpoiJes,Rayes,Oldmues,Mullets,Plaice, and very ma-

ny other fortes ofexcellent good nsh,which wehaue taken& eaten,whofe names I

know notbut in the countreylanguage^wee haue oftwclue forts more thepidu^

res as theywere drawninthccouiitre^f with theirnames.

The inhabitants vfe to take thentwo manerofwayes , the one is by a kind of

wear made ofreedes whichin thatcountrey are very flrong. The otherway which

is more flrange, is with poles madesharpe atone ende , by shootingthem into the

fish after the maner as Irishmen cafl: dartes^ either as they are rowing ifi their boa-

tes or els as they arewadingin the shallowes for the purpofe.

There
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There are alio in many places plentie ofthefe kindes which follow.

Sea crahhes, fiich as we haue in England.

Oyflres, Come very great,and fome fhiall^fome rounde and Come ofa long sha-

pe : They are foiinde both in fait water and brackish , and thofe that we had out of
lalt water are far better than the other as in our owne countrey.

Alio Mufeles^Scalo^eSyPerminkleSy and Creuifes,

Seek^nauk, 3.kinde ofcruftie shell fishe which is good meate, about a foote in

breadth^hauing a cruftie tayle , many legges like a crab ; and her eyes in her backe.

They are founde in shallowes oflalt waters; and fbmetime on theshoare.
' There are many Tortoyfes both oflande and fea kinde , their backes Sc bellies

are shelled very thicke ; their head, feete, and taile, which are in appearance, feeme
ougly as though they were membres ofa ferpent or venemous : but notwithilan-

ding they are very good meate, as alio their egges. Some haue benefounde ofa
yard in bredth and better.

And thus haue I made relation ofall fortes ofvicluall that we fed vpon for

the timewe were in Virginia, as alfo the inhabitants themfelues,

as farrefoorth as I knowe and can remember or that

• are ipecially worthy to bee re-

membred.

ESgarara jna fiHii iWiM i iT ™ *^™ ^*-" ^''^ "^^ trj^i-y^ "'^ j---» *-vj *-v^««i,»ifmnM«» *-,»«y* «r.»«r«^«m«»--j»faarr*^>r«m«Bara,k-,
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T H E T H I R D A N D
LAST PART,

OF SVCH OTHER
THING ES AS IS BE HOO^

full for thofe which shall plant and inhabit to

know of-with adefcription ofthe nature

andmanners ofthe people of

thecountrej.

Ofcommodities for building and other
" necej^ary "vfcs.

Hofe other things ^J^hich I am more tomakerehear-

(all of^are (uch as concernebuilding,and other mecha-

nicallnecefTarievres; as diuers fortes oftrees forhoufe

& ship timber,and other vfes els: Alfb lime, ftone, and

brickJeaft that being not mentionedfome might ha-
ue bene doubted of, or by fbme that are malicious re-

ported the contrary.

Okes, there are as faire,ftraight, tall , and as good
timber as any can be, and alfo great ftore, and inlome
places very great.

Walnut treesy as I haue faide before very many , fome hauebene feen excellent
faire timber offoure & fiue fadome, & aboue fourefcore foot ftreight without

bough.

Fine trees fit for mafts ofships,fome very tall& great.

Kakjock^
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Rakiockj a kind oftrees Co called that are fweetwood ofwhich the inhabitans

thatwere neere vnto vs doecommonly make their boats or Canoes of the form of

trowesj only with the helpe offirejiarchets of ftoneSjandshels; we haue known Co-

me Co great being made in that fort ofone tree that they haue carried well x x. men
at once , befides much baggage : the timber being great, tal,fl:reightj foft

,
light, 6c

yet tough enough I thinke (befides other vfes) to be fit alfo for mafts ofships,

CeJ<^r, a fweetwood good for feelings, Chefls,Boxes, Bedfleedes, Lutes, Vir-

ginak,and many things els, as I haue alfb faid before. Some ofour company which

haue wandered infbme places where 1 haue not bene,haue made certaine affirma-

tion of Gy^r^ which for fuch and other excellent vfes, is alfo a wood of price and

no fmall eltimation.

dPk/a^ic, and alfb Wich-ha^le , wherof the inhabitants vfc to make their

bowes; '

HoUy a necefTary thing for the making of birdlime.

WiUowes good for the making ofweares and weeles to take fish after the

English manner,although the inhabitants vfe only r^edes , which becaufe they are

Co ftrong as alfo flexible,do ferue for that turne very well and fufficiently.

^£'6'c/>and^y/?f,goodforcaskejhoopes : and ifneede require, plow worke,

as alfb for many things els.

Elme.

Sajjajrdsxxtts.

^fcop0 3.kmde oftree very like vnto Lawrell,thebarkeis boat in taft andfpi-

cie,it is very like to that tree which Monardus defcribeth to bee CaJ^ia Lignea ofthe

mfl Indies.

There are many other flrange trees whofe names 1 knowe not but in the K/V-

^m/^«language, ofwhich I am not nowe able, neither is it fo conuenientforthe

prefentto trouble you with particular relatio: feeing that for timber and other ne-

ceflary vfes I haue named fufficient : And ofmany ofthe reft but that they may be

applied to good vfe, I kno^ no caufe to doubt.

Now for Stone, BrickeandLime,thusitis. Neerevnto the Sea coaflwhere

wee dwelt, there are no kinde offlones to bee found (except a fewe finall pebbles

about foure miles off) but ftich as hauebene brought from farther out of the mai-

ne. In fbme ofour voiages wee hauefeene diuers hard raggie ftones, great pebbles,

and a kinde ofgreyflone like vnto marble, ofwhich the inhabitants make their

hatchets to cleeue wood. Vponinquiriewee heard that a little further vp into the

Countrey were ofall fortes verie many, although df Quarries they are ignorant,

neither haue they vfe ofany ftorewhereupon they sh<?uld haue occafion to feeke

any. For ifeuerie housholde haue one or two to cracke Nuttes,grinde shelles,whet

copper, andfbmetimes other ftones for hatchets, they haue enough: neither vfe

they any digging, but onely for graues about three foote deepe : and therefore no

maruaile that theyknow neither Quarries,nor lime ftones,which both may bee in

places neerer than theywot of. v

c X
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In the meane time vntill there bee difcouerie of fufEcient (lore in (bme place

or other c6uenient,the want ofyouwhich are and shalbe the planters therein may

be as well fupplied by Bricke :for the making whereofin diners places ofthecoun-

trey there is clay both excellent good,and plentie ; and alio by lime made ofOifter

shels,and ofothers burnt , after the maner as they vie in the lies ofTenet and She-

py,and alfo in diuers other places ofEngland: Which kinde oflime is wellknowne

to bee as good as any other. And ofOifter shels there is plentie enough: for befides

diuers other particular places where are abundance^there is one shallowe founde a-

longthecoailj where for thefpaceofmany miles together in lenght, and two or

three miles in breadth,the grounde is nothing els beeing but halfe a foote or a foo-

te vnder water for the moft part.

This much can I fay further more of ftones , that about 120. iniles from our

fort neere the water in the fide ofa hill was founde by a Gentleman of our compa-

ny.agreatveineofhardraggeflones, which 1 thought good to remember vnto

you.

Ofthc^ nature^andmanners oftloc^people

It reftetb T fpeake aword or two ofthe naturall inhabitants , their natures and

manersjeauing large difcourfe thereofvntiil time more conuenient hereafter : no-

we onely fo farre foor th^as thatyou may know how that they in refped oftroub-

ling our inhabiting and planting,are not to be feared^ but that they shall haue cau-

fe both to feare and loue vs.that shallmhabite with them.

They are a people clothed with loofe mantles made ofDeere skins , & aprons

ofthe famerounde about their middles^ all els naked- offuch a difference of ilatu-

res only aswee in England ; hauing no edge tooles orweapons ofyron or fteele to

offend vs withall, neitherknow theyhow to make any : thofe weapos that they ha-

ue.are onlie bowes made ofWitch hazle , & arrowes ofreeds •, flat edged tranche^

ons alio ofwood about a yard long, neitherhauethey any thing to defend them-

felues but targets made ofbarcb j andfbme armours made of flickes wickered to-

.gether with thread.

Their townes are but fmallSc neere the fea coafl butfew, fome cotainingbut

10. or i2. houfes: fome xo. the greateft thatwe haue feene haueberiebut of30, hou-

fes :ifthey be walled it is only done with b^ks oftrees made faftto ftakes,or els with

poles onely fixed vpright and clofe one by another.

Their houfes a^e made offmall poles made fall: at the tops in rounde forme af-

ter the maner as is vfed in many arbories in our gardens ofEngland , in moll tow-

nes couered with barkes , and in fome with artificiall mattes made oflong rushe§;

from the tops ofthe houfes down e to the ground.The length ofthem iscommon-

ly double to the breadth,infbme places they are but iz. and 16. yardes loxig , and in

ocherfbmc wee haue feeneof foure and twentie.

V ^ In
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In fbme places ofthecountrey one onely towne belongeth to the gouern-

ment ofa Wiroans or chiefe Lorde; in otherfome two or three , in fome fixe, eight,

& more; the greatefl Wiroans that yet we had dealing with had but eighteene tow-

nes in his gouernmet,and able to make not abouefeuen or eight hundred fighting

men at the molt: The language of euery gouernment is different from any other,

and the farther they>are dillant the greater is the difference.

Their mancr ofwarres amongll themfelues is either by fudden fiirprifing one

an other moil commonly about thedawning ofthe day,or moone light- or els by

ambushes, oriomefuttledcuifes: Set battels are very'rare, except it fall out where

there aremany trees , where eyther part may haue fome hope ofdefence , after the

deliuerie ofeuery arrow,in leaping behind fome or other.

Ifthere fall out anywarres betwee vs & them, what their fight is likely to bee>

we hauing aduantages againftthem fb many maner ofwaies , as by our difcipline,

our flrangeweapons anddeuifes els; efpecially by ordinance great and fmalfit may
beeafilymiagined; by the experiencewe hauehad in fome places, the turningvp

oftheir heeles againfl: vs in running away was their beft defence.

In refped ofvs they are a people poorc, and forwant ofskill and iudgement

in the knowledge and vfe ofour things, doe efleeme our triHes before thmgesof

greater value: Notwithflanding in their proper manner confideringthewantof

luch meanesaswehaue, they feeme very ingenious; For although they haue no
fuch tooles,nor any fuch craftes,fciences and artes as wee

;
yet in thofe thinges tliey

doe, they shewe excelicncie ofwit. And by howe much they vpon due confideia -

tion shall finde our manner ofknowledges and craftes to exceede theirs in perfe-

<^^ion, andfpeed for doing or execution, by fb much the more is it probable that

they shouldedefire our friendships &loue, and haue the greater relpedforplea-

fing and obeying vs. Whereby may beehoped ifmeanes ofgood gouernment bee
v/ed,that they may in short time be brought to ciuiliticjand the imbracing of true

-religion.

Some religion they haue alreadie, which although it be farrefrom the truths

yetbeyng at it iSj there is hope it may bee the eafier and fboner reformed.

They beleeue that there are many Gods whIcKthey call Mantoac, but of dif-

ferent fortes and degrees ; one onely chiefe and great God , which hath benefrom

all eternitie. Who as they aflirmewhen hee purpofed to make theworlde , made
lirfl; other goddes of a principallord^rtobeeas meanes and inftruments to bee v-

fed in the creationandgouernment to follow; and after the Sunne, Moone, and

Starres, aspettiegoddes and the inflruments of the other order more principall.

Firflthey fay were made waters, out ofwhich by the gods was made all diuerfitie

.ofcreaturesthatarevifibleorinuifible. .
*

:

For mankind they fay awoman was made firfl,which by thewoorking ofone

ofthe goddes , conceiued and brought foorth children : Andin fuch fort they fay

they had their beginning, . .

"
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Buthow manie yceres or ages haue paflfed fince, they (ay they can make no rc-

lation,hauing noletters nor other fuch meanes aswe to keepe recordes ofthepar-

ticularities oftimes paft,but onelie tradition from father to lonne.

They thinke that all the gods are ofhumane shape , & therfore they reprefent

them by images in the formes ofmen,which they call f(eyafiwokone alone iscaU

led I^as; Them they place in houfes appropriate or temples which they call

MathicomuckiWhere they woorship, praie, fing, and make manie times offerings

vnto them. Infome Machieomuck^A^ue feenebuton j^w^^^infometwo, and

in other fome three; Thecommon fort thinke them to be alfo god?

.

They belecue alfo the immortalitie ofthe foule , that after this life as foone as

the fouleis departedfiom the bodie according to the workes it hath done, it is ey-

ther carried to heaue the habitacleofgods,there to cnioy perpetuallblifTe and hap-

pinefTe^or els to a great pitte or hole, which they thmke to bee in the furtheft partes

oftheir part oftheworldetowarde the funne fet.there to burne continually: the

place they call

For thecon&mation ofthis opinion , they tolde mee two ftories oftwo men

thathadbeenlately dead and reuiuedagaine, the one happened but few yeres be-

fore ourcomming in the countrey of a wickedman which hauingbeene dead and

buried,the next day the earth ofthe graue beeing feene to moue , was take vp agai-

ne; Who made declarationwhere his foule had beene , that is to faie very neere en-

tring into Popogujfo, had not one ofthe gods faued him ik gauehim leaue to retur-

ne againe,and teach his friendswhat they should doe to auoid that terribleplace of

tormenr.

The otherhappened in the fame yeerewee were there.but in a towne that was

threefcore miles from vs , auditwas tolde mee for ftraunge newes that one beeing

dead.buried and taken vp againe as thefirft, shewed that although his bodiehad

lien deadm rhegraue.yet his foule was aliue,and had trauailed farre in a long broa-

de waie,on both fides whereofgrewe moft delicate and pleafaut trees , bearingmo-

re rare and excellent fruites then euerhee had leene before or was able to expreffe,

and at length came to moft braue and faire houfes, neerewhich hee met his father,

thathadbeene.deadbefore, who gauehim great charge togoebacke againeand

shew his friendes what good they were to doe to enioy the pleafures of that place,

which when he had done he should aftercome againe.

What fubtilty foeuer be intheWiroanccs2Lnd Prieftes,this opinion worketh To

much in manie ofthecommon and fimple fort ofpeople that it maketh them ha-

ue great refped to their Gouernours,and alfo great care what they do, to auoid tor-

ment after death , and to enioy bliffe
;
althought notwithftanding there is punish-

mentordainedformalefadours.asftealers, whoremoongers, and otherfortesof

wicked doers; fome punished with death/ome with forfeitures,fcme with beating,

according to the grcatnes ofthe fades.

Andthisisthefummeoftheirreligion, whichl learnedbyhauing fpecialfa-

- miliarity
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miliantywichfbme oftheir prieftes. Wherein they were not fo fure grounded, nor )|

gauc fuch credite to their traditions and ftories but through conuerflng with vs

thev were brought into sreat doubts oftheir owne.and no fmall admiratio ofours,

with earned defire in many , tolearne more than we had meanes ror want ot per-

fect vtterance in their language to exprefTe. )|

Moft thinges they fiwe with vs,as Mathematicallinftruments, feacompafles,

thevercueoftheloadftonein drawingyron, aperfpediueglaflewliereby wasshe- |
wed manie ilrange (ightes,! fining glalTes^wildefire woorkes,gunnes,bookes,wri-

ting and reading , fpring clocks thatfeeme to goe ofthemfelues , and manie other

thinges that wee had.werefb ftraunge vnto them, and fb farre exceeded their capa- |
cities to comprehend the reafbn and meanes how they should be made and done, m
that they thought they were rather the works ofgods then ofmen, or at the lead-

wife theyhad bin giuen and taught vs of the gods. Which made manie ofthem to

haue fuch opinion ofvs, as that ifthey knew not the trueth ofgod and religion al-

ready , it was rather to be had fr-*m vs , whom God fo /peciaily loued then from a

people that were fbfimple, as they found themlelues to be in companion of vs.

Whereupon greater creditewas giuen Vnto that we (pake ofconcerning fuch mat-

ters.

Manie times and in euery towne where I came, according as I \tas able , I ma-

de declaration ofthe contentes ofthe Bible;that therem was kt foorth the true and

onelie G o d, and his mightie woorkes,that therein was contayned the true doclri-

ne offaluation through Chrid, with manie particularities of Miracles andchiefq

poyntes ofreligion.as I was able then to vfter^ and thought fitte for the time. And

although i told them the booke materially& ofit fclfwas not ofanie fuch vertue,

as I thought they did conceiue,but onely the dodrine therein corained^ yet would

many be glad to touch it, to embrace it, to killeitjto hold it to their brefts and hea-

des, and rtroke ouer all their bodie with it ; to shewe their hungrie defireofthat

knowledgewhich was fpoken of

The Wiroms withwhom we dwelt called Wmgina , and many ofhis people

would be glad many times to be with vs at our praiers,and many times call vpon vs

both in his owne towne,as alio in others whither he fometimes accompanied vs,to

pray and fmgPfalmes; hoping thereby to bee partaker ofthe fame effedtes which

wee by that meanes alfo expeded. '
• ^

Twife this Wiroans was fo grieuoufly ficke thathe was like to die , and as hec

laie languishing, doubting ofanie helpe by his owne prieftes , and thinking he was

in fuch daunger for offending vs and thereby our god , (ent for fbme of vs to praie

and bee a meanes to our God that it would pleafehim either that he might liue or
|

after death dwell with him in bliffe , fo likewife were the requeftes ofmanie others g|

in the like cafe. 1
On a time alfb when their corne began to wither by reafbn of a drouth - 1

which happened extraordinarily,fearing that it hadcome to paffe by realbn that ia |

M
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fome thing they had difpleafed vs
, many wouldecome to vs & defire vs to praie to'

our God ofEngland, that he would preferue their corne, promifmg that when it

was ripe we alfo should be partakers ofthe fruite.

There could at no time happen any flrange ficknefleJoiTes^hurtes , or any o-

ther croffe vnto them , but that they would impute to vs the caufe or meanes the-

roffor offending or not pleafing vs.

One other rare and ftrange accident , leaning others , will I mention before I

ende,which mooued thewhole countrey that eitherknew or hearde ofvs , to haue
vs in wonderfuil admiration.

There was no towne where we had any fubtile deuife pradifed againfl vs , we
leaning it vnpunished or not reuenged ( becaufewee fought by all meanes poffibie

to winthembygentleneffe) but thatwithin^ few dayes after our departure from
euerie fuch towne, the people began to die very faft,and many in short (pace; in fo-

me townes about twentie.in fome fourtie,in fbmgjixtie,& in one fixe fcore, which
in trueth was very manie in relped of their numbers. This happened in no place

that wee coulde learne but wherewee had bene^where they vfedfbme pradife aga-

inft vs^and after fuch time; The difeafe alfo fo Grange, that they neither knew what
it was.nor how to cure it; the like by report ofthe oldeft men in the countrey neuer

happenedbefore,time out ofminde. A thing jfpecially obferued by vs as alfo by the

naturallinhabitants themfelues.

Infbmuch thatwhen fome of the inhabitants which were our £iends '& efpe-

cially the Wiroans Wingina had obferued fuch effeds in foure or fiue towns to fol-

low their wicked pradiles, they were perfwaded that itwas the worke of our God
through our meanes , and that wee by him might kil andflaiwhom wee would wi-

thout weapons and notcome neere them.

And thereupon when it had happened that they had vnderflandirig that any
oftheir enemies had abufed vs in our iourneyes , hearing thatweehad wrought no
reuenge with ourweapons, & fearing vpon fome caufe thematter should fo refl:

did come and inrreatevs that we wouldebeeameanestoour God that they as o-

thers that had dealt ill with vs might in like fort die ; alleaginghowemuch itwould
be for our credite and profite,as alfo theirs^ and hoping furthermore that we would
do fo much at their requefls in refp^d ofthe friendshipwe profefTe them.

Whofe entreaties although wee shewed that they were vngodlie , affirming

that our God would not fubied him felfe to anie fuch praiers and requefles ofme:
thatindeede all thinges haue bcene and were to be done according to his good
pleafure as he had ordained : ad that we to shew our felues his true ferilats ough t ra-

ther to make petition for the contrarie, that they with them might liue together

with vSjbeemade partakers ofhis truth& ferue him in righteoufhes ; but notwith-

ftanding in fuch fort,that wee referre that as all other thinges,to bee done accor-

ding to his diuine will& pleafure , ad as by his wifedomehe fiad ordained to be befl.

Yet
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Yet becaufe the effed fell out fofbdainly and shortly after according to their

defires, they thought neuertheleffe itcame to pafle by our meanes , and that we in

vfing fuch Ipeechesvnto them did but dilTemble the matter, and therefore came

vnto vstogiuevs thankes in their manner that although weefatisfiedthemnotin

promife^yet in deedes and effedlwe had fulfilled their defires.

This maruelous accident in all the countrie wrought fb ftrange opinions of

vsjthat{bme people could not tel whether to think vs gods or men , and the rather

because that all the ipace oftheir (icknelTejthere was nomanofoursknowne to die, -

or that was fpecially ficke: they noted alfb th^twe hadnowomen amongft vs , nei-

ther thatwe did carefor any oftheirs.

Some thereforewere ofopinion thatwee were not borne ofwomen, and the-

reforenot mortall, butthatweeweremenof an old generation manyyeerespaft

thenrifenagainetoimm(5rtalitie.
'

Some woulde likewiie (eeme to prophefie that therewere more ofourgene-

ration yet to come, to kill theirs and take their places,as (bme thought thepurpofc

was by that which was already done.

Thofe that wereimmediatly to come after vsthey imagined to be in the aire,

yetinuifible& without bodies,& that they by our inrreaty & for the loue ofvs did

make the people to die in that fort as they did by shooting inuifible bullets into

them.

To confirme this opinion their phifitions to excufe their ignorance in curing

the difea{e,would not be ashemed to (ay, but earneftly make the fimple people be-

leue^that the firings ofblood that they fucked out ofthe ficke bodies, were the

firings wherewithal the inuifible bullets were tied and cafi.

Some alfb thought thatwe shot them ourfelues out ofour pieces from the pla-

ce where we dwelt,and killed the people in any fuch towne that had offended vs as

we Iiiled,how farre diftant from vs foeuer it were.

And otherfbmefaide that it was the fpeciall woorke of God for our fakes, as

weeourfelucshauecaufcinfomefbrtetothinkenolefle, whatfbeuer fomedoe or

maieimaginetothecontrarie/pecially fbme Aflrologers knowing ofthe Eclipfe

ofthe Sunne which wee faw the fame yeere before in our voyage thytherward,

which vnto them appeared very terrible. Andalfbofa Comet which beganneto

appeare but a few daies before the beginning of the faid fickneffe. But to exclude

them from being the fpeciall an accident, there are farther reafbns then I thinke fit

at this prefent to bee alleadged.

Thefe their opinions lhauefct downe the more at large that it may appeare

vnto you that there is goodhope they may be brought through difcreet dealing

andgouernernenttotheimbracing of thetrueth, and confequently to honour,

obey/eare and loue vs.
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And although(bme ofour companie towardes the ende ofthe yeare ^ shewed!

themfelues too fierce , in flayingfbme ofthe people,infbme towns,vpo caufes that

on our part, might eafily enough haue been borne withall: yet notwithflan ding

becaufe it was on theirpart iuftlydeferued, the alteration of their opinions gene-

rally & for the rnofl part concerning vs is the lefTe to bee doubted. And whatfbe^.

uer els they may be,by carefulnefTe ofour felues neede nothing at all to be feared.

The befl neuertheleffe in this as in all adions befides is to be endeuoured

andhoped ,& oftheworfl that may happennotice to bee

takenwith COnfideration, and as much as

may be elchewed?
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How I hcUieas I hope made relation not of(ofeweaftd filial things but that

thecoLintrey ofmen that are indifferent &weldi{poledmaie be lufficiently liked:

Ifthere were no more knowen then 1 haue mentioned, which doubtleffe and in

great reafon is nothing; to that which remaineth to bee difcouered , neither th e foi-

le, nor commodities. As we haue reafon fb to gather by the difference ^e found in

our trauails: for although all which 1 haue before fpoken of, haue bin difcouered &:

experimented not far from the feacoafl where was our abode & mofl: of ourtra-

uailing:yetfomtimesaswe made our iourneies farther into themaine andcoun^

trey; we found the foyle to bee fatter- the trees greater anci togrowethmnerj the

groundemorefirme and deeper mould; more and larger champions ; finer graile

and as good as euer we faw any in England; in iome places rockie and farremore

high and hillie ground; moreplentieofrheirfruires; moreabondance of beaites;

the more inhabited with people.andofgreaterpoilicie & larger dominions, with

greater townes and houics.

why may wee not then looke for in good hope from the inner parts of more

and greater plentie,as well ofother things , as of thofe which wee haue alreadie dif-

couered ? Vnto the Spaniardes happened the like in difcouering the maine of the

Wefl hidies. The maine alfo ofthis countrey ofl^rginia, extending fome wayes fo

many hundreds ofleagues, as otherwife then by the relation of the inhabitants wee

haue mpflcertaine knowledge of, where yet no Chriflian Prince hath anypoflef^

fion or dealing, cannot but yeeld many kinds ofexcellent com modities , whichwe

in our difcouerie haue not yet feene.

ijiUiu.iWhat hopethere is els tobe gathered of thenature of the climate, being

anfwerableto the lland ofla^an, the land ofChinayPerJta, Jury, the Uandes ofGy-

jf7r^^ and Qindy, the South parts ofGreece, Italy
^
a.ndSpaine, and otmany other no-

table and famous countreis,becaufe 1 meane not to betedious, ileauetoyourow-

neconfideration.

Whereby alfo the excellent temperature ofthe ayre there at allfeafons , much
warmer thenin England,and neuerfo violently hot.as fometimes is vnder& bet-

•ween the Tropikes,or nere them^ cannot bee vnknovne vnto you without farther

relation.

For the holfbmneffe thereofI neede to fay but thus much: that for all the wane

ofprouifion, as firft ofEnglish viduall; excepting for twentie daies^wee lined only

by drinking water and by the viduall ofthe countrey, ofwhichfome forts were ve-

ry ftraunge vnto ys, and mighthaue bene thought to haue altered our temperatu-

res in fuch fort as to haue brought vs into fome greeuous and dagerous difeafes: fe-^

cotidly the wat ofEnglish meanes,for the taking ofbeafi:es,fishe, and foule, which

by the helpeonly ofth e inhabitants and their meanes,coulde not bee fo fuddenly
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and eafily prouided for vs,nor in fb great numbers & quantities , nor ofthat choife

as otherwifemighthaue bene to otir better fatisfadtion and contentment.- Some
want alfb wee had ofclothes.Furthermorejin all our trauailes which were moft fpe-

ciall and often in the time ofwinter , our lodging was in the open aire vpon the

grour^de. And yet I fay for all this, there were but foureofour whole company
(being one hundred and eight) that died all the yeere and that but at th e latter en-

de thereofandvpon none ofthe aforefaide caufes. For all foure elpecially threewe-

re feeble , weakc , and fickly perfbns before euer they came thither , and thofe that

knewe them much marueyled that theyhuedfo long beeing in thatca{e,orhad ad*

uentured to trauaile.

Scing therefore the ayre there is fb temperate and holfbme , the fbyle fb fertile

and yeeldingfuchcommodities as I haue before mentioned, the voyage alfb thi-

ther to and fro beeing fufficiently experimented, to bee perfourmed thrife a yeere

with eafe and at any feafbn thereof : And the dealing of SirWater Rakigh fb libe-

rall in large giuing and grauting lahde there,as is alreadie knowen , with many hel-

pes and furtherances els : (The leaft that heeliath graunted hath beene fiuehun-

dred acres to aman onely for the aduenture ofhis perfbn:) I hope thereremaineno
caufe wherby the ad:ion:should be miiliked.

Ifthat thofe which shall thiter trauaile to inhabite and plant beebutreafb-

nably prouided for the firfl yere as thofe arewhich were tranfported thelafl , and

beeingtheredoevfebut that diligence and care as is requifite, and as they may
witheefe : There is no doubt but for the time following they may haue victuals

that is excellentgood and plentie enoughj'fbme more Englishe fbrtes ofcattaile al-

fb hereafter,as fbmehaue bene before, and are thereyetremaining , may and shall

bee God willing thiter tranfported: Solikewife ourkinde offruites , rootes, andhe-

arbes may bee there planted andfowed , asfbme haue bene alreadie,and proucwel:

And in short time alfb they may raife ofthofe fbrtes ofcommodities which ! ha-

uefpoken ofas shall both enrichthem fclues , as alio others that shall deale with

them.

And this is all the fruitesofourlatours, that 1 haue thought neceflary to ad-

uertifeyouof at this prefentrwhat els concerneththe nature and manners ofthe

inhabitants of l^irginia: The number with the particularities of the voyages thi-

ther made; and ofthe adions offuch that haue beneby Sir Water Raleigh there in

and there imployed , manyworthy to bee remembred j as ofthe firfl difcouerers of

the Countrey.-ofourgenerall for the time Sir Richard Greinuile ; and after his de-

parture,ofour Gouernour there Mafter Rafe Lane ; with diuers otherdireded and

imployedvnder theyr gouernement : Ofthe Captaynes and Maflers ofthe voya-

gesmade fince for tranfportationj ofthe Gouernourand afliflants ofthofe alredic

tranfported,as ofmany perfbns,accidets, and thinges els, 1 haue readyin a difcour-

feby
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Ofthe newfoundland ofVirginia. 33
fe by it felfin maner ofa Chronicle according to the courfe oftimeSjand when time
shall bee thought conuenient shall be alfo published.

Thus referringmy relation to your fauourable conftrudions, cxpeding
good fucceffe ofthe action, fromhim which is to be acknowled-

ged the authour and gouernournot only ofthis but
ofall things els, i takemy leaue ofyou,

this moneth ofFcbruarii,

1588.

N S.
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To the sentle Reader

^^p. Lthough(frendlyeReader)man by his dilx)bedience,wearc depriued

ofdiofe good Gifts wher with hewas indued in his creation , yet lie

iwas not berefte ofwit toprouyde forhym felfe, nordifcretion to de-

I

uife things neceflarie for his vie ,
except fuche as appartayne to his

' foules healthe^as may be gatheredby this fauage nations, ofwhome

this prefent worke intreateth. For although they haue noe true

knoledge ofGod nor of his holye worde and are deftituted of all lerninge , Yet

they pafle vs in many thinges , as in Sober fcedinge and Dexteritye of witte,

in makinge without any inftrument of mettall thinges Co neate and fb fine, as

a man would Icariclye beleue rhefame, Vnless the Englifhemen Had made proofe

Therofby their trauailes into the contrye. Confideringe, Therfore that yt was a

thinge worthie ofadmiration, I was verye willinge to offer vnto you the true Pi-

dures of thofe people wich by the helfe of Maifter Richard Hakluyt ofOxford Mi-

nifter of Gods ^S<^ord,who first Incouraged me to publish the Worke, Icreaued

out ofthe verye original of Maifter ihon White an Englifch paynterwho was fenc

into the contrye by the queenes Maieftyc^onlye to draw the dekription ofthe place,

lynelye to defcribe the fnapes ofthe Inhabitants their apparell, manners ofLiuinge,

and fafhions , att the fpeciall Charges of theworthy knighte. SirW A l t e r Ra-
legh,who beftowed noe SmallSume ofmonnye in the ferche and Difcouerye of

that countryc. From te yeers, 1 5 8 4. to the ende of The years (588. Morouer this

booke which intreateth of that parte ofthenew World which the Englifhemen call

by thename ofVirginia I heerfett out in the firft place, beinge therunto requefted

ofmyFrends,byRaefbnofthe memoryeofthefrefh and laueperformance thero£

albeyt 1 haue inhand the Hiftorye of Floridawich fhould bee firft fett foorthe be-

caule ytwas difcouured by the Frencheman longe befor the dilcouerye of Virginia,

yet I hope fhortlye alfb to publifli thefame,A Vidorye^doubdess fo R^re,as I thinke

the like hath notben heard norfeene.Icraeued both ofthcmatLondon,an brought.

Them hitherto Franckfurt,wher I andmy Ibnnes hauen taken erneft paynes in gra-

uinge the pidures therofin Copper,(eeingyt is a matterofnoefmall importance.

Touchinge the ftile ofboth the Difcourfes, I haue caufed yt to bee Reduced into

verye Good Frcnche and Latin by the aideofverye worfhipfullfrend ofmyne. Fi-

nallye 1 hartlye Requeft thee,thatyfany (eeke to Contrefaid thes nly bookx, (forin

this dayes many are fb malicious that they (eeke to gayne by othermen labours)

thowwouldcftgiue noe creditvnto fuche conterfaitedDrawghte. Fordyuers

fecrct marks lyehiddin inmy pidures, which wii breede Con-

fufion vnless they bee well obferued.
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The arriual ofthe En^lifhemen IL

in Virginia.

He lea coafts ofVirginia arre fullofllads , wehrby the entrance into the mayne lad

is hard to finde.For although they bee feparatedwith diuers andfiindrie largeDiui-

iion , whichfeeme to yeeld conuenient entrance , yet to our great periliwe proued
that they wear fhallowe , and full ofdangerous flatts , and could neuer perce opp
into the mayne lad,vntill wee made trialls in many places with or fmall pinneH At
lengthe wee fownd an entrance vppon our mens diligent (erehe thcrof AfFter that

wee had paffed opp,and fayled ther in for afhort fpacewe difcouered a migthyc riuer failnige downe
in to the (bwnde ouer againft thofe Ilands^which neuerthelesswee could not faileopp any thingefar

by Reafbnofthe fhallewnes,the mouth ther ofbeinge annoyed with lands driuen in with the tyde

therfore faylinge further,wee came vnto a Good biggyland,the Inhabitante therofas foonc as they

faw vs began to make a great an horrible crye , as people whichmeuer befoer had feen e men appa-

relled like vs,andcamme away makinge out crys likewild beafts ormen outoftheirwyts.But been-
ge gentlye called backe, wee ofFred the ofour wares,as glaffes, kniues,babies,and other trifles,which

wee thougt they dciigted in. Soe they flood ftill, andperceuinge our Good willand courtefie came
fawninge vppon vs ^ and bade us welcome. Then they brougtvs to their village in the iland called,

Roanoac, and vnto theirWeroans or Prince ,which entertained vs with Reafbnable curtefie ^ alt-

hougthewearamafedat the firft fight of vs. Suche was our arriuall into the parte ofthe world,

whichwe callVirginia, the flature ofbodee ofwich people, theyr attire, and maneer of

ly uinge, their feafts, and banketts, I will particullerlye declare vnto yow.





TuffEiriuirvuiriikwiw

A weroan or crrcat Lorde of Vir2;inia. III.

HePrinces of Vitcinia are attyred in fuche manner as is cxpreflTedin this figure.

They weare the haireof theirheadeslongandbyndeoppthcendeof
thefame in

a knot vnder thier eares. Yet they cutt die topp of dieir heades from the forehead

to the nape of the necke inmanner ofa cokfcombe, ftirkinge a faier loge pecher ol:

fome herd att theBegininge of the crefte vppun their foreheads, and anotherIhort

oneonbothe feides about their eares.Theyhange at their eares ether thickepearles,

orfom^hatels.as the cWeoffome great birde, as cometh in to their fanfye. Moreouer They

SLnes^rpaynttheirforeheaicheeks^chynne^bodye armes.andleggs y^

theatLinhabitaLzofFloiida.They^eareachdneaboutthe.rnecksofpearlesorbead^^

Sr!wkhtheymucheefteeme,andtherof wearthey alfo brafelets oh^

Lfeabouttheirbellyesappeircertaynefpotts.^heartheyvfetolettdiemfeluesblood^^^^

Ske.Theyhangebeforeth5thefHnneoffomebeafteveryefcm^^^^^

AetUhangahdinebehynde. Theycarye a quiuermade offmallrufhesholding theirbo^e

Sentmlnhand,andan^rro.eintheother.radietodefendthemfelaes.Intbsm^^^^^^^

Lto^arr.orthotheirfolemnefeaftsandbanquetts. Theytakemuchep^^^^^^

Lrwheroftherisgreatftoreinthecontrye/orytisfrmtfull,peafant,andf;illofGoodly>»^oodsT

hathralfoftoreofriuersfullofdiuersfortsoffifhe. When theygo to battel they paynt their bo-

dyesia the moftceriblemanner that thcican deuifc.

.31





Onofthe chiefFLadyes ofSecota. II I

L

Hc woemaofSecotamareofReafonablc good proportion. In theirgomge they

carryetheirhadsdangUngedowne, andairdadilina deer skinneveryeexceUetlye

weldrefred,hangingedownefro theirnauellvntothemyddsoftheirthighes,which

airocouereththeirhynderpartz.TherefteoftheirbodiesareallbareTheforrpa^^^

l^^^gJ^^ oftheirhaireiscuttfhorte,thereftisnotouerLonge,thinne,androfte,andhm

dovne abouttheir fhoulders: Theywearea Wrrath about theirheads. Their foreh£ads,cheeks,

chynne, armesand leggs are pownced. About their necks they wear a chaine, ether pricked or

paynted.Theyhauermalleyes,plaineandflattnofes,narrowforeheads,andbroadcmow^^^ For

themoflpartetheyhangeattheireareschaynesoflongePcarles^andoffomefmootht^

Ycttheirnayiesarenotlonge,asthewoemcnof Florida. They are alio dehgtted

withwalkinge in to thefields, andbefidestheriuers^tofeethc

huntinge ofdeersandcatchingcof

fifche.
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On ofclie Reli^eous men in the V.
to\^ne of Secota.

He Priefts ofthe aforefaid Towne of Secota are well flricken inyeerSjand as yt fee-

meth ofmore experience then the comon forte. They -weare their heare cuttlike a

crefte, on the topps of thier heades asother doe,but the reft are cutt shorte^fauinge

thofe which groweaboue theirforeheads in mannerof aperriwigge. They alfo ha-

uefomwhathangingein their ears.Theywearea shorte clocke made of fine hares

skinnes quilted with the hayre outwarde. The reft of thier bodie is naked. They

are notable enchaunters , and for their pleafurethey frequent the riuers, to killwith

their bowes, and catche wilde ducks, fwannes^ and

other fowles.





Ayounge gentill woeman doughter VL
of Secota.

Irgins ofgood parentage are apparelled altogether like the woemen ofSecota a-

boue mentionned , fauing that theywearehanginge abowt theirnecks in fteedeof
achainecertainethicke, androwndepearles., with litdebeades ofcopper, orpo-
lished bones betweene them. They pounce their foreheads, cheeckes , armes and
legs.Theirhaire is cutt with two ridges aboue their foreheads, th e reft is trulsed opp
onaknottbehinde, theyhauebroade mowthes, rcafbnable fair black eyes; they

lay their hands often vppon their Shoulders, andcouer their brefts in token ofina;;denlike
modeftye. Thereftoftheirbodyesarenaked^asinthepidureistobeefeene.

They deligt alfo in feeinge fishe takenin

theriuers.
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A cheifFLorde ofRoanoac. VII

Hecheefemenofthe ylandandtowne ofRoanoacrcace the haire oftheir crou-

nes oftheyr headcs cutt like acokes cobe, as thes other doe. The reft theywearloge

aswoemen and trufs them opp in a knott in thenape oftheir necks. Theyhange
pearles ftringe copper a threed att their eares,and weare bracelets on their armes of
pearles , or Snail beades ofcopper or of(moothebone called minfal ^ nether pain-

tinge nor powncings ofthem felues, butin token ofauthoritye, andhonor, they wear a chainc of

great pearles,or copper beades or fhioothc bones abowt their necks , and a plate ofcopperhinge v-

pon aftringejfrom the nauel vnto the midds oftheir thighes. They couer themfelues before and be-

riynde as thewoeme doe with a deers skynne handfomley drefTed, and fringed. More ouer they fold

their armes together as they walke^or as they talke one wjth another in (igne ofwifdome.

The yle ofRoanoac is veryeplcifant, ondhathplaintieoffiihebyrea-

fonofthe Water that enuironeth thelamc.

wl ra pagaramraggjgara nam mxru.rajragaCTBamgaEgpngaragagacara to zctjmBamra^garacaraJcaiM^'g^ cacag;^ F^tel





A cheifFLadye ofPomeiooc. VIII.

I bout zQ. milles from thatHand , neere the lakeofPaquippc , ther is anothertownc

I calledPomeioock hard by the fea. The apparell ofthe cheefe iadyes ofdat towne

difFerethbut litle from the attyreof thofewhich lyue in Roanaac. For theyweare
'

their haire trufTed opp in aknott, as the maidendoe which we fpake of before, and

haue their fkinnespownced in thefame manner, yet they wear achaineofgreat

pearles , or beades ofcopper , orfmoothe bones 5. or 6 . fold obout their necks , be-

aringe one arme in thefame, in the otherhand they carye agourde full offbmekindeofpleafant

liquor. They tye deers fkinne doubled aboutthem crochinge hygher about their breafts , which

hange downe before almoft to their knees, and are almoft altogither naked behinde. Commonlye

their yonge daugters of7. orS.yeares oldedo waigtvponthemwearinge abowt them a girdle of

fkinne^which hangethdowne behinde, and is drawenvnder neath betwene their twifte,and bown-

de aboue their nauel with mofe of trees betwene that and thier fkinnes to couer their priuiliers

withall. Afcer they be once paft 10 . yeares ofage, they wear deer fkinnes as the older forte do.

They are greatlye Diligted with puppetts, and babes whichwear brought

oute ofEngland.





\.

An aseed manne in his winter IX.

garment.

He agedmen ofPommeioocke are coueredwith a large fkinnewhich is tyedvppon

their fhouldersononefideandhangethdowne beneath their knees wearinge their

other arme naked out ofthe fkinne, that they maye bee at morelibertie. Thofe

fkynnesare DrefTed with the hair on,.andiyned with other furredfkinnes. The

yonnge men fuffer noe hairr at all to growe vppon their faces but affoone as they

growe they put them away, but when thy are come to yeeresthey fuffer them to

growe although to fay truthe they come opp verye thinne. They alfo weare their haire bownde op

behynde, and, haue a crefteon their heads like the others. The contrye abowt this

plafe is foe fruit full andgood J that England is not to
,

.bee compared to yt.

^





Tlieir manner ofcareynge cner

dern and a tyere ofthe cheiffe Ladyes ofthe

towne of Dafamonquepeuc.

X.

N thetowne ofDafemonquepcuc diftantirdm Roanoac4.or5. milles^ thewoe-
men are attired , andpownced,in fuche forte as the woeinen ofRoanoac are, yet

they wearenoe worathesvppon theirheads, netherihaue they their thighes painted

with fmall pricks. They haueaftrange manner of bearing their children,and quite

contrarie to ours. For our woemen carrie their children in their armes before

their brefts ,but theytaking their ibnne by the right hand, bear him on their backs,

holdinge the left thighein their leftearme after a ftrange/andconuefhall fafhion , as in the pidure is

to bes feene.

B 2-





TlieCle '^oniuerer. XI.

Heyhaue comonlye coniurers or iuglers which vfe ftrange geftures , and often co-
trade to nature in their enchantments ; For they be verye famiharwith deuils of
whome they enquierwhat their enemys doe , or other fuche thinges. They shaue
all their heads fauingc their creftewhich they weare as other doe , and faften a fmall
black birde aboue one of their ears as a badge oftheir ofEce. They weare nothinge

bataskinnewiiichhangethdowne from their gyrdle, andcouereth their priuityes. Theywearea
baggbytheirfideasisexprefledin the figure. The Inhabitants giue great cre-

dit vnto their fpeeche,which oftentymes they finde

to bee true.
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The manner ofmakinge tlieir boates. XII.

72.

Hcmaniier ofmakinge theirboates in Virginia is veryewonderfull. Forwheras

they wantlnftmmentsofyron , or other likevnto ours, yet they knowehoweto

makethemas handfamel;ve , to failewithwhear they lifte in their Riuers, and to

fishe with all, as ours. Fu-ft theychoofe fome longe , and thicke tree
,
accordinge to

^^^^^>^^ thebi^rnesoftheboatewhich they wouldframe, andmake a fyre on the ground

abowt the Roote therof, kindluige thefame by little, and little with drie molTeoftrees andchipps

ofwoodethattheflameshouldnotmounteopptohighe andburnetomuche o theiengteofthe

tree- When yt is almoftburnt thorough,and readye to fall they make a new fyre,which they fufter to

burne vntill the tree fall ofyz owne accord. Then burninge of the topp ,
and bowghs of the tree in

fuchewyfethatthebodieof thefame may Retayne his iuftlengthe, thejraife ytvpponpotes laid

ouercroVwifevpponforkedpofts,atfucheareafonableheighteasrheymayhandfomlyew^^^

p6 yt Then take they ofthe barke with certayne shells: thy referue the,innermoft parte of the lenn-

ke , for thenethermoft parte oftheboate. On theother fide thejjmakeafyreaccordmgetQ the

lenctheofthebodyeofthetree, fauingeatboththeendes. Thatwhich they thinke is fufficientlye

burned they quencheandfcrapeawaywithshells,andmakingeanewf^retheybu^^^^^

foetheycontinnefomtymesburnmgeand fometymes fcrapinge, vntill the boate haue fufHcient

bothowmes. This aod indueth thife fauage people widi fufficient leafon to make thinges neceifane

to ierue their turnes.
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XIII.

Their manner of fisliynge'in

Virginia.

Hey haue likewife a notableway to catche fishe in their Riuers. for

whear as they lacke both yron,and fteele,they fafte vnto theirRec^

desorlongeRodds, thehoUoweta^/leof a certaine fishe like to a

fea crabb in fteede ofa poynte, wehrwithbynighteorday they

^ ^ ^ ftricke fishes^and take them opp into their boates.They alfoknow

how to vfe the prickles,and pricks ofother fishes. They alio makeweares , with fet-

tinge opp reedes or twigges in thewater , which they foe plant one within a nether,

that they groweftillnarrower^and narrower, as appeareth by this figure. Therwas

neuerfeene amonge vs foe canninge away to take fish withall , wheroffondrie for-

tes as they fownde in their Riuers vnlike vnto ours, which are alfo ofa verye good

tafte. Dowbtlefsyt is a pleafantfighte to fee the people, fomrymes wadinge,and

goingefomtymes failingein thofe Riuers , which areshalloweandnotdeepe, free

fi-om all care ofheapinge opp Riches for their pofterite, content with their ftate,

and liuingefrendlye together of thofethinges which god ofhis bountye hath gi-

uen vnto them , yet without giuingehym any thankes according to his defaite.

So fauage is this people^and depriuedof the tru^ knowledge of god.

Fortheyhaue none otherthen is mentionned be-

fore in this worke.







Thebrovvyllinge o

ouer the flame.

ftheir fifhe XIIII.

Fter they haue taken flore offifhejthey getc them vnto a place fitt to drefsyt.

Ther they fticke vpp in thegrownde 4. ftakes in a fquare roome , and lay 4 potes

vppon them, and others ouer thwart thefame like vnto an hurdle, offufficient

heigthe. and layinge theirfifhevppon thishurdle,they makeafyre vnderneathe

tobroile the lame, not after the manner ofthe people of Florida, which doe but

fchorte,and harden their meate in the fmoke onlye to Refcrue thefame duringe

all the winter. For this people releruinge nothinge for ftore,theidobroile, and fpendaway all att

once and when they haue further neede , they rofte or (eethe frefh , aswee fhall fee herafFter. And
when as the hurdle can not holde all the fifhes, they hange the Refl by the fyrres on flicks fett vpp

in the grounde a gainfl the fyre , and than they finifhe the refl of their cookerye. They take good

heede that they bee not burntt. When the firft are broyled they lay others on, thatwearc

newlye broughte ,
continuinge the drefhnge of theirmeate in this forte,

vntill they thincke they haue fufficient.
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Their feetheynge oftheirmeate in X V.
earthen pottes.

Heirwoemcnknowhowtomake earthenvefTellswitlir^^^^ and that

fo large and fine, that our potterswith Ihoye wheles canmake noe better: ant then

Remoue them from place to place as eafelye asw e candoeour braffen kettles. Af-

ter they hauefetthemvppon an heape oferthe to ftay them from fallinge ,
they

puttwood vnder whichbeingkyndled one ofthem taketh great carethat the fyre

burneequallyeRoundcabowt. They or theirwoemen fill the veffel with water,

and then putt they in ftuite , flefh , and fifh , andlett ail boyle together like a galliemaufrye ,
which

the Spaniarde call , olla podrida. Then they putte yt out into difches ,
and fett before the com-

panye,and then they make good cheere together. Yet are they moderate in their eatingewher

by they auoide ficknes, Iwould to god wee would followe their exemple. For wee ihould bee

free feom many kynes of difeafyes which weeM into by fumptwousand vnfeafonable bankctts,

' continuallye deuifinge new fawces,and prouocationofgluttonnye to latiltie

our vnfatiable appetite.
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Their fitting at meate. XV 1.

Heir manner offeeding is in this wijfe. They lay a matt made ofbents one the
grownde and fett their meate on themidstherof.and then fit do^^ne Rov/nde,
the men vppon one fide, and the \^oemen on the other. Their meate is Mayz
fbdden,in fuche forte as Idelcribed yt in the former treatife ofverye goad tafte,

deers flefche.or of fome other beafte.and fifhe. They are verye fober in their

€atinge,and trinldnge.and confequentlye verye longe lined becaufe they doe
iiotopprefs nature.
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XVII.

ith Rat-Their manner or prainge wi
tels abowt te fyer.

Vhen they haue efcaped any greatdangerbyfea or lalnde^orbe re-

turned from the warr in token of Icrye t]\ty make a great fyer a-

bowtwhich the men, andwoemenfift together, holdingeacer-

tainefruite in their hands like vnto arowndepompio or a gourde,

which after they haue taken out the fruits,and the feedes, then fill

withirnalil:onsorcerta);ne biggkernellttomake the more noife,

and faflen that vppon a fticke, andfmginge after their manner^ they make mer-

rie: as m^'felfe obferued and noted downeatmy beinge amonge them.

For itis a ftrange cuftome , andworth the

obferuation.
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XVIII.

Theirdanles which
they vfeatt their hjghe

feaftes.

Ta Certaynetymcofthe

lyere they make a great,

1 and folemne feafle whe-

runto their neighbours of

the townes adioninge re- ,

payre from all parts,euery

man attyred in the mod ftrange fafhion

they can deuife hauinge certaync marks on
thebacks to declareofwhat place they bee.

The place where they meet is a broade
]

playne , abowt the which arc planted in the
|

grownde certayne pofts carued with heads !

like to the faces ofNonnes coueredwith '

theyr vayles. Then beeing (ett in. order

they dance, finge, and vfe the llrangelfc ge-
;

fluresthattheycanpoiriblyedeuife. Three

ofthefayreft Virgins , ofthecompanie are

in themydds , which imbraflingeone ano-

ther doe as yt wear turne abowt in their

dancinge. All this is donne after the funne

is fett forauoydinge of heate. When they

are weeryc ofdancinge. they goe outeof

the circle , and come in vntill their dances

be ended^and they goe^td make merrye

as is exprefTed in thei(>.

figure.









XIX.

The Towne of Pomeiooc

m
m

^^^^^^^ He townes ofthis contrie arfe in a maner like vnto thofewhich are

in Florida ,
yet are they not foe foonge nor yet preferued with

foe great care. They are compafTed abowt with poles ftarcke fa-.

fteinthcgrownd,butthey arenotveryeftronge. The entranceis

veryenarrowe as maybe feeneby this pidure, which is made ac-

cordin^e to the forme of the tQ\^ne of Pomeiooc. Ther are but

fewhowfestherin/auethofe which belonge tothekinge andhis nobles. On the

onefTde is their tempelfeparatedfrom the otherhowfes , and marked with the let-

ter A.jt is builded rownde , andcouered with skynne matts , and asjt wear com-

paiTedabowt. With cortynes withoutwindowes, andhathnbeligthebutby the

doore. Ontheotherfidei^thekingslodgingemarkedwiththeletterB. Their

dwellingesarebuiidedwith certaine potes fattened together , andcouered with

mattswhich they turne op as high as they thinkegood , and foe rcceuem the ligh.

te and other. Some are aHb couered with boughes oftrees , as euery man lufteth or

likethbeft. Thej keepe their feaftsand makegood cheer togethcrin the middsot

thetawneas^tisdefcribedintheyiy. Figure. When the towne ftandeth fare

from thewater they digg a great poude notedwith the letter C.

wherhence they fetche as muche water as

theyneede.
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X X.

The Tovvne oFSecoca.

Heir to^^nes that are not inclofed with poles aire commofi-
I
lye fayrer. Then fuche as are inclofed , as apperethin this fi-

^

gure which liuelye exprelTeth the towne of Secotam. For
the howles are Scatteredheer and ther , and they haue garde-
in exprefTed by the letter E. wherin growethTobacco which
the inhabitants callVppowoc. Theyhaue alio groaues whe-

rm thei take deer, and fields vherin they fowe their cornc. In their corne
fields they buiide as yt weare afcafFoldewheron they fett a cottage like to a
rownde chaire /figniffied by F. wherin they placeone to watche.for there are
fuche nomber offowles.and beafts,that vnlefs they keepe thebetterwat-
che, they would foone deuoure all their corne. For which caufe the wat-
cheman maketh continual cryes and noyfe. They fowe their corne with a
certaine diftance noted by H.other wife one ftalkcwould choke the growthe
ofanother and the cori^ewould notcome vnto his rypeurs G . For the leaves
therofare largejike vnto the leaues ofgreat reedes. They haue alfo afeuerall
broade plotte C. whear they mcete with theirneighbours , to celebrate their
cheefefolemne feaftes as the 1 8. pidure doth declare: and a place D. whear af-
ter they haue ended their feafte they make merrie togither, Ouer acrainfl:

this place they haue a rownd plott B. wher they affemble themfelues to
maketheirfolemneprayers. Notfar from which placetherisalardgebuil-
dmge A. wherin are the tombes of theirkings and princes, as will appere by
the 22. figure likewife theyhaue garden notted bey the letter I. wherin they
vfe to fowe pompions. Alfo a place marked with K. wherin the make a fyrc
att theirfolemne feafts^ and hard without the towneariuer L.from whence
they fetche their water. This people therfore voyde of all couetoufnes lyue

cherfullyeand att their harts eafe. Butt theyfolemnife their feafts

in the nigt J and therfore they keepe verye great

fyres to auoyde darkenes , ant to

teftifie their loye.







Ther Idol Kivvala. XXI.

He people of thiscuntrie hauean Idol ,^Iiich th ey callK iw a s a : yt is caruedof

woodeinlengthe 4,footewhoreheadeisliketheheades ofthepeopleof Florida,

the faceis ofa flefhcolour, the breftwhite, the reftis all blacke, the thighes are alfo

fpottetwithwhitte. Hehathaehayneabowthisneckeofwhitebeades.betweene

which are otherRownde beades ofcopper which they efteeme more then golde

orfiluer. This idol is placed in thetemple ofthe towne of Secotam^as the keper

ofthe kihP;s dead corpfes. Somtyme theyhauetwo ofthes idoles in theyrchurches ,
andfomtine 3.

but neuer aboue, which they place ma darke corner wher they fhewtetrible. Thespooreloules

haue none other knowledge ofgod although I thinke them veiyeDefirousto know thetruthe.

Forwhen as wee kneeleddowne on our knees to make ourprayers vnto god ,
thev went aboNvt to

imitatevs,andwhenthey fawwemouedourlipps /they alfodydthfe like Wherforet^^^

like thattheymighteafelyebebrongttotheknowledgeofthegofpel.
Godot his

mcrcie grantthem this grace.
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XXII.

The Tombe of their Werowans

or Cheiff Lordes.

He builde a ScafFolde 5?. or lo.foote hihe as is exprefTedin

this figure vnder the tobs oftheit Weroans, or cheefe lordes

which they couerwithmatts,andlaithedeadcorpfesoftheir

weroans theruppon in manner followinge. firft the bowells

aretakenforthe. Then layingedowne the fkinne, they cutt

all the Mh cleane from the bones, which the dryemthe

fonne,and well dryed the inclofe in Matts.and place at their feete. Then their

bones (remaininge ftiU faftened togetherwith the ligaments
whole and vn^

corrupted) are coucred a gayne with leather, and their carcafefalhioned as

yftheirMhwearnottakenaway. They iappeachecorpsin his owneikinne

after thefamc in thus handled , and lay yt m his order by thecorples of the

other cheef lordes. By the dea^ bodies they fetttheirldolKiwafa, wherot

wefpakein the former ch^^piter: For they areperfuaded that thefame
doth

kepethedead bodyes aftheir cheefe lordes that nothingemay hurt them.

MoreouervnderthctorefaidfcafFolde fome on of their preifts hath his lod-

einae , which Mumbleth his prayers nighte and day, and hath charge ot the

orpfes. For his bedd h e hath two deares fkinnes fpredd on the grownde, yt

thewetherbeecoldheemaketha fyre towarmeby withall. Thes

poore foules are thus inftrudedby natute to reuerence

their princes euen after their death.
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TlieMarckes offundrye ofthe XXIII.

Cheifmene of Virginia,

Heinhabitats ofall the ciirntne for the ttiott partehaue marks rafed on their backs,

Iwherby yt may be knowenwhat Princes fubieds they bee , or ofwhat place they

,haue their originall. Forwhich caufewe hau e fet downe thofe marks in this figure,

'

and haue annexed the names ofthe places , that they might more eafelye be difcer-

ned. Which induftrie hath god indued them withal although they be verye fm-

ple,and rude. And to confeffe a truthe I cannot remember,that euer I faw a better

or quietter people then they.

The marks which I obferued amonge them, are heere put downe in order folowinge.

The marke which is expreffed by A.belongeth tho Wingino, the cheefelorde ofRoanoac.

That which hath B. is the marke of Wingino his fiftershufbande.

Thofe which be noted with the letters , of C. and D. belonge vnto diverfe chefe lordes in

Secotam>, ,

Thofe which haue the letters E. F. G. arc certaine cheefc men of Pomeiooc, and Aqua^

fcogoc.





S O M P I C T V R E,

O F T H E P I C T E S

WHICH IN THE OLDE
tyme dyd habite one part ofthe

great Bretainne.

THE TAINTER OF WHOM J HAVE
had thefir(i ofthe Inhabitam ofVirginia ,giuemj alijo theesj. Figures

fallomngeofo-^ndas hj didajjuredmy in a ooUd Sngltsh cronicle, the^hch

Iwold^ellfett to theendeoftheesfirJlFigureSyfor to sho^eho^that

theInhabitants ofthegreat 'Bretannie hauebin in ti-

mespaji asfamag<Lj a,s thofe^ of
Virginia,



The trvve pidure ofone

Piae I.

N tymes paft the Pides , habitans ofone part ofgreat Bretainne,

which is nowe nammed Englandjwear fauuageSj and did paint all

theirbodyc after the maner followinge. the did lett theirhairegro

^,\ve as fare as their Shoulders, fauinge thofe whichhangevppon

their forehead,the which the did cutt. They shaue all their berde

except the 111uftaches J vppon their breaft wear painted the head

offom birde, ant about the pappes as yt waere beames ofthe {line , vppon the bel-

Jyefum feere full and monllreus face , fpreedinge the beames verye fare vppon the

thighes . Vppon the tow knees fom faces oflion , and vppon their leggs as yt hath

beenshelles offish. Vppon their Shoulders griffonesheades, and then they hath

ferpents abowt theiramies : They caried abowt their necks one ayerne ringe , and

another abowt the midds oftheir bodye , abowt the bellye , and the faids hange on
achaine^acimeterreorturkieloorde, thedidcarye in one arme a target made of
wode^ and in the other hande a picke , ofwhich the ayerne was after the manner of

aLick,whithta{relson,andtheotherendewithaRoundebGule. And
when they hath ouercommefbme oftheir ennemis , they

didneuer felle to carye awe their heads

whthem.









The trwe pidure of a women
Pidc II.

He woemenofthepiaiesaboue faid wearnoe worfer
for the warres then themen. And wear paynted after
the mannerfolWinge, hauinge theirheads bear, did
lett their hairre flyinge. abowt their Showlders wear
painted with griffon heades , the lowe parts and thig-
hes with lion faces, orfome other beafteasytcom-
methbeftinto their fanfye, their breft hath a maner
ofa halfmoone, with a great ftare, and fowre lefler in
booth therides,theirpappes paintedinmanerofbea-
mesofthefonne, andamog all this a great littenino-e

ifarre vppontheir brefts. Thefaids offompointes or beames, and thehoolle belly^
asafonne,thearmes,thighes,andleggswellpainteiofdiuerfes Figures

: Thedyd
alfocaryeabowt theyr necks an ayernRinge,asthemendid,andfuche

a girdle with ^the fborde hainginge
, hauinge a Picke or a

lance in one hande J and twoe dardz in
the other.
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The trwe pidure of a yonge

dowgterofthePi6les III.

\

Heyongdougtersof tliepides, did alfo lett their haire flyinge,

' and wearalfo painted ouer all the body, fo much that noe inen

•

could not fkynde any different ,
yfthehath not vfe ofanother fai-

)
hion ofpaintinge , for the did paint themfelues offondrye kmds

^^,,^^!, offlours, and of thefaireft that they co^ldfeynde.bemg fourni-

shedforthereft offuchkinds of weappon as thewoemenyearasyou

may feeby this prefent pidure a thinge trwclly worthie

ofadmiration.
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Tlie trwe pldure of a man ofna-

tion neigbourvnto the Pi6le IIII.

f^^3] Herwas in the faid great Bretainne yet another nation nigbour^I y^iiQ il^Q Pi(5les,which did apparell them felfues with a kind of cai^

fake other cloath lerkin ,the reft ofthe bodye wear naked.The did

alfo wear'loge heares, and their mouftaches.butt the chin wear al-

fo shaued as the other before. The dyd were aiardge girdle abowt

them^in which hange a croket fborde, with the target , and did carye the

picke or thelance in theirhande,which hath at the lowe end

arownde bowile , asyoumay fee by

thispidure.









Tlie trwe pidure ofa women
mgbourto thePides V.

Heirwoemen wear apparelled after this manner, butt that their

apparell was opne before the breft, and did faftened with alittle

leffe, as our woemen doe faften their peticott. Theyletthange

theirbreftsoutt,asforthereftthedydcaryeruchewaeppensasthe

mendid^andwearasgoodas themenfor the warre.
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Faults ejca^edinthe mprepion.thefirfi nomhrefgniffe th

fage^ theJecond the Lime.

PagjiJin.22rcade,and.pag./4jin.i4.readeroddenJin.ii7.rcade,about.p

Jinj5>Teade, facrifice. pag.io.liiijteade Difcouery . pag.2j.li.3. re^

lntheprefaceofthefigufeslinj7.readeIyuelyilin.25.readelatc.fio-urc2din.^^

r2adewher.lin.7.ieadefalIinge.Iin,i:o.readencuer. i8. bodye.
Fig.^.lin 5.readevppon.fig.7 lin.nreade and, fig.8.1in.2.reade that. %.i2.1in.

ji. reade they.lin.KT.reade fcrapinge. fig.ii.lin. lo. reade alfo.fig.i^.lin.<j.drinkingc.

fig.2i.lin.ii.about.

The reft ifany be the difcreetereadermay eafily amend.
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